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THE LATEST WAR BULLETINS
Italy and G erm any th is  m orn in g  to o k  up th e  ca u se  o f  
Japan and d ec lared  w ar  a g a in s t  th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
From U. S. A rm y h ea d q u a rters  co m es th e  rea ssu r in g  r e ­
port that the s itu a tio n  in th e  P h ilip p in es  is  “ co m p lete ly  in  
band. The J a p a n ese  sa y  th a t 1 9 7  U. S. p la n es  h a v e  b een  
destroyed in th e P h ilip p in es; U n ited  S ta te s  sa y s  only five.
Two th ou san d  su rv iv o rs  o f  th e  B ritish  b a ttle sh ip  P rin ce  
of W ales and cru iser  R ep u lse , sunk  S u n d ay  by th e  Japs, 
have arrived  a t S in g a p o re . T h ey  sa y  th a t s ix  J a p a n ese  
planes w ere  sh o t d ow n .
A Jap an ese  b a ttle sh ip  o f 2 9 ,0 0 0  to n s  h a s b een  s e t  afire  
by three d irect h its  from  A m erican  b om b ers and five J a p ­
anese tra n sp o rts  h a v e  b een  d a m a g ed .
The R u s s ia n s  and B ritish  are ro llin g  b ack  th e  G erm an  
forces in R u ssia .
There w a s  a th ree -h o u r  a ir  ra id  a larm  in S ou th ern  C ali­
fornia la st n igh t. The d e fe n se  in d u str ie s  a re  s tren g th en in g
their guards.
A uthorities sa y  th ere  w ill be no ra tio n in g  o f  food  in th is  
country for a t le a s t  one y ea r .
Japanese lan d in g  on th e  w e s t  c o a s t  o f  Luzon are b e in g  
•‘mopped u p .’’
FRUIT BASKETS
i hoice Fruit, carefu lly  packed, 
tastefully arranged, prom ptly  
delivered
NAUM & ADAMS
220 MAIN ST., RO CK LAND, ME. 
TEL. &n
N O  M AINE C A SU A L T IE S
The War Department published 
the army's first official casualty 
list of the war Tuesday making 
public the names of 37 army offi­
cers and men killed in action in 
the Japanese attack on Hawaii. 
There were no Maine casualties in 
this first list.
LEGI0NNAIRES-ATTENT10N!
An E x trem ely  Im p ortan t M eetin g  W ill B e H eld
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T , D EC . 11
AT
L eg io n  H a ll, L im ero c k  S tr e e t
T urkey  S u p p er, 6 .3 0 ;  M eetin g  8 .0 0  o ’c lo ck
STATE OFFICERS W ILL BE PRESENT
SPEAKERS— D ep t. C om m ander C ecil Sida.ll; S ta te  M em bership  
C hairm an Fred R ow ell; D ept. C h ap la in  A rthur C onley  
A11 L eg io n n a ires  and C ounty O fficers In v ited
to  th e  Su p p er
M em bers o f A ll C iv ilian  D efen se  U n its  C ordially  In v ited  
to  th e  M eetin g  a t 8 o’clock  in  L egion  H all
E R V IN  L . CURTIS, 
Com . W in slo w -H o lb ro o k  P o st, A. L.
In T h e  W a r Z one
Names of Other Men Who
Are In Localities Threat­
ened By Japs
Richard L. Jones. Jr., a member 
of an air force unit stationed at 
Hickman Field. Hawaii which was 
heavily bombed during Sunday's 
surprise attack by the Japanese 
air forces. He Is a former employe 
of the Van Baalen-Heilbrun Com­
pany and has a daughter living 
in Bar Harbor.
• • • •
Ensign George W. Kittredge who 
Summers at South Thomaston and 
is on the U. S. S. Chicago in either 
the Philippines or Pearl Harbor. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Kittredge and nephew of 
Mrs. Charles Emery.
• • • •
Lieut. Com. Richard P. Hodsdon 
and wife, Agnes (Green) Hodsdon 
are stationed a t Panama. Lieut. 
Hodsdon was formerly from Yar­
mouth. They report they have had 
blackouts for about two weeks.
NAV Y  R EC R U ITIN G  T R IP
Wednesday Dec. 17, Vaughan 
Bates, recruiting officer from the 
j U. S. Navy Recruiting Station, 
i Bangor will visit Belfast for the 
I ptupose of contacting and making 
i preliminary physical examinations 
of prospective applicants.
Any young men unmarried and 
living in the vicinity of tha t city 
between the ages of 17 and 36, 
physically fit and of good char­
acter, interested in enlisting in 
either the Regular Navy or the 
Naval Reserve may contact him 
at the Past Office Building in Bel­
fast.
A High School education is de­
sirable but not necessary as all 
accepted applicants are required to 
take a general classification test.
William D. Hall, principal of Cas­
tine Normal School, who was in the 
city yesterday, told of receiving a 
wire from his sister. Mrs. Jessie 
Mains, conveying the welcome news 
that their sisters Mary and Martha 
Hall, were safe in Honolulu. The 
Intelligence had come in the form 
of a cablegram from the two former 
Rockland girls. Mrs. Mains is 
the wife of Lieut. Col. Seward L. 
Mains, who is now located in Alex­
andria, La..
This Christinas
W hen you  snop  h ere  you  r ec e iv e  v a lu e -p lu s  for  
you r g if t  doUar— m ore q u a lity  for  le s s  m on ey! And 
to o , ev er y  item  h ere  is  a p r a c tic a l g if t— sure to
p le a s e !
SLIPPERS
FOR THE W HOLE FAM ILY
In cur F oot­
wear D ep art­
m en t are  
Slippers galore  
for m en, 
w om en and  
children . 
W hy not give  
F ootw ear th is  
C hristm as
E la sti-G la ss
BILLFO LD S
B E L T S
SU S P E N D E R S  
TOBACCO POUCHES  
GIFT SE T S
H O SIER Y  
F o r  M en
In  new fancy  
patterns an d  
dark sh ad es  
Silk, R ayon or
W ool
f t
TH E C O U R IER -G A ZETTE
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Editor, FR A N K  A. W INSLOW  
A ssociate Editor, M RS. W ILLIAM  O. FU LLER
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable in advance; single copies three 
cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
RUSH WORK ON AIRPORT
W . P . A . O rd ers S p e e d y  R esu m p tio n  T h at  
P la n e s  M a y  L and T h ere
“ T h e B la ck  C a r
PAJAMAS
All colors and styles 
in  our big selection  of 
sleep in g  w ear and
ROBES
SHIRTS
In  th e  popular m akes  
and  sty les  
m en  prefer
TIES
Silks an d  W ools 
in  New P atterns
H  G LO VES
4 A11 leath ers for  h is  sm art 
appearance
an d  com fortable  
w arm th
S C A R F S
C olorful Silks 
and  W ools
GIFT BO X ES FOR EVERYTHING
B L A C K IN G T O N ’S
3 1 0  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M AINE TELEPHONE 593-M
[E D ITO R IA L]
STO P B O A STIN G
Optimism is always a commendable trait, but one thing 
which Ls not going to win this war with Japan is the idle 
boasting in which so many Americans are now indulging. 
Perhaps it was Senator Wheeler of Montana, former Isolation­
ist, who set the style when he declared fervently that “we 
will lick Hell out of Japan.” Thats what we all hope will 
happen, and what so many are going up and down the street 
echoing, but the time for boasting—if boasting is ever advisable 
—is when we have performed some act to inspire it, and can­
dor compels the statement that this either has not happened 
—or has not been made known, at least.
Rather we are in the position which the country found 
itself after the Battle of Bull Run, back In 1861. We are not 
going to indulge in harsh words about t  he debacle of last Sun­
day—members of Congress did that when they threatened 
court marshal proceedings against those officials on duty a t 
Pearl Harbor when the American forces were caught napping 
—to say the least. Everybody is still wondering why “the 
strongest naval base in the world” gave no better account of 
itself, and perhaps nobody on this side of the water yet knows. 
Certainly Persident Roosevelt did not explain it in his most 
admirable radio broadcast Tuesday night. Something was 
wrong and the American people who are footing the bills, and 
entitled to the protection for which they are paying, should 
sooner or later be given the “low down.” With our own shore 
in vital danger, we are all praying for a reversal of fortunes 
in the Far East; but meantime let’s desist from idle and 
unwarranted bragging.
SHE DID RIGHT
Those who have followed the course of the Maine delega­
tion in matters pertaining to National Defense have been 
very much in accord with the votes cast by Representative 
Margaret Chase Smith and will endorse what she here says:
The President’s Message to Congress was brief and to the 
point. I am satisfied that I have done right in following the 
Administration’s foreign policy and voting for all defense 
measures. To the vicious attack on us by Japan and their 
declaration of war there could be only one answer—a recog­
nition that a state of war exists between us. I voted today for 
a declaration of war against the Japanese Empire.
IF AN AIR RAID COMES
C h ief R u sse ll E xp la in s W h a t th e  W a rn in g s  W ill 
B e In R o ck la n d
Fire Chief Van E. Russell an­
nounced  th e  follow ing schedule of 
air raid alarm s to  T h e Courier- 
Gazette this morning. ’ Further 
description of the system will be 
given in the Saturday issue and
will be formulated at an emer­
gency meeting of the defense heads 
with Chief Russell tonight.
The present system is as fel­
lows and will, doubtless, be the 
system which will be continued 
throughout the war.
Upon the sighting of enemy air­
craft and the transmission of that 
information to fire headquarters, 
the apparatus will be immediately 
decentralized to cover all sections 
of the city. One engine will pro­
ceed to the area around Maverick 
Square. The second engine will 
take up a post in the area close 
to the Snow Shipyards. The lad­
der truck and rescue equipment 
will remain at the Central Station.
SALE OF NEEDLEWORK  
AND COOKED FOOD 
THOMASTON. FRI.. 2 .3 0  
a t  ST. JOHN’S PARISH HALL 
FISH CHOWDER «” P” ER 
5.30 to 7.00— 35 CENTS
& _





John C. Fitgerald, W.PA. Ad­
ministrator for the State of Maine, 
announced to The Courier-Gazette 
just before press time this morning 
tha t he had issued orders to William 
E Bramhall, superintendent of con­
struction at the new Rockland Air­
port in Ash Point, to take immediate 
steps to rush the runways to com­
pletion so that they may be ready 
for emergency use in the shortest 
possible time.
Doubtless, within a matter of 
hours, the Army and Navy will make 
a formal request that all airports 
in coastal sections be brought to 
top grade as soon as possible.
Supt. Bramhall stated this 
morning that the northeast-south­
west runway is now at sub-grade
The forestry cart and its tow car 
will take a post on the Highlands.
The air raid warning will be the 
continual sounding of the sirens on 
the fire apparatus as they proceed 
to their stations and after they 
have taken up posts. This warning 
will continue as long as there is any 
danger from enemy aircraft, 
i As an additional form cf warning, 
jthe church bells of the city will be 
rung constantly, starting at the 
same instant that the siren alarm 
starts.
The fire whistle, will under no 
circumstances, be used for air raid 
warnings. This signal will be used 
for fires only.
The sound of trucks, sirens pro­
ceeding through the city following 
a box number blown on the fire 
whistle will not mean that there is 
an air raid.
All members of the Knox County 
Sheriff’s Department wartime 
deputies who have not been sworn 
in are asked to report a t the 
sheriff’s office tonight at 7.30.
Over 300 fines were imposed in 
one day on store keepers of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, who broke anti- 
profiteering laws.
/  / •
SENSATIONAL NEW 1942
P H I L C O
Photo-Electric
R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H
N o  Noodles to  C hange I 
Records Last IO Timos Longerl
Music on a Beam o f  Light . . . 
yours at amazingly low cost in 
this beautiful 1942 Philco. In 
addition, it brings you the new  
Tilt-Front Cabinet, Built-In Su­
per Aerial System, Double I. F. 
Radio Circuit and a host o f  
other sensational new features.
Buy yours N O W  , . .  while the 
price is so lo w !
Easy Terms — Big TradeUns
T H E  R A D I O  S H O P
ROCKLAND, M E. TE L . 844
FRANK WPfCHENBACH
and 8,000 yards of gravel top grade ) coast.
have been placed. Once he is al­
lotted the needed trucks and men, 
this runway can be brought to us­
able condition with a gravel sur­
face in a matter of 12 or 15 days. 
The northwest-southeast runway 
is now at about 50 percent sub- 
grade and could be brought to full 
top grade, ready for emergency 
landings by the Army or Navy’ In 
a matter of 20 day's.
The work program was stepped 
up this morning upon receipt of 
the emergency construction or­
ders and will move ahead as rapid­
ly as the supply of materials and 
trucks come in, which the officials 
have every reason to believe will 
be at once, as this is considered a 
vital point in the defense of the
B y T he R oving Reporter
DEFENDERS OF KNOX COUNTY
H o w  th e  L ocal W o rk  Is P r o g r e ss in g  an d  th e  
N eed  o f N e w  V o lu n teers
Henry H. Payscn, formerly of 
Hope, recalls that a town school 
once had three pupils named Cross, 
Savage and Baird. He also recalls 
that in spite of their names they 
were nice beys.—The Courier- 
Gazette.
Commenting upen his odd item 
The Lewiston Journal says, “LP.E. 
was told years ago that three fami­
lies lived in regular order along a 
road in Fryeburg, named Pray, Day 
and Knight. _o__
Quick response to the Inquiry con­
cerning the Order of the Iron Hall 
came from ex-Alderman Simon D. 
Crosby of Rockland Highlands, who 
belonged to the local branch, and 
who believes he may be the sole 
surviver here.
The war rumors which have been 
keeping so many persons on edge 
the past week are reminiscent of 
that other war in 1898, when a 
school of Spanish mackerel was re­
ported headed for the Maine coast. 
—o—
The approach of Christmas ls an  
annual reminder to the oldsters of 
the thrill which used to be theirs 
as they made the rounds of cer­
tain stores to view, and possibly 
purchase holiday gifts. There were 
those wonderful toys and games at 
Spear, May & Stover’s, the novel­
ties at Breck’s candy store (and 
especially his window display) and 
the attractive Christmas offerings 
at A. Ross Weeks’ crockery store, to 
which we were lured by Mr. Weeks’ 
unique holiday ads.
Mayor Edward R. Veazie and the of Commerce rooms in the Ccmmun- 
heads of the various defense pro- ity Building will explain the work 
gram units have been in almost and take registrations. This work 
constant session since the formal is not easy and requires considerable 
declaration of war Mcnday after- training, but, if this nation is to 
noon. Plans are rapidly going ahead ward off attack we have got to 
for the enlargement of the programs buckle down and do some real hard 
and the personnel of the units. ;work.
Mayor Veazie has brought forcibly The Red Cross Motor Corps is 
to local attention that this nation taking registrations up until tonight 
is at war, a war in which we will for a new class that is to start 
be called upon to make major sacri- training at once. This group is 
fices to further the interests of the trained in simple mechanics so that 
nation and present a united front it can care for the ambulances and 
to the enemy. cars it will drive, and in emergency
He points out that, although we first aid. A highly important group 
are the width of the country away in time of attack, 
from the Pacific Ocean, in which Mrs. Elizabeth Seavey, city head 
the war is raging, we are open to Of the Women’s Division, Mrs. Carl 
attack at any time from Japan’s christofferson and Mrs. Lenore Sav- 
axis partner, Germany. Hawaii was age wm be at the Chamber of Com­
as peaceful a spot as our own Knox merce each afternoon to take regis- 
County until a few short days ago, trations and assist anyone who 
and, attack came to it out of a cWMF''<iShes to learn of the various activi- 
sky. The same thing can happen ties and help them select the branch 
here. It can happen an hour from in which they are to  serve, 
now or right at this instant. Ger- The home nursing course and 
many is never going to declare war; those on nutrition and canteen work 
it is going to lash out at cur coast will start Immediately and will need 
like the mad dog it is. Rcckland. workers from the start, 
is the nearest port in the United The Knox County Sheriff’s De- 
States to Europe, engaged in defense partment, under Sheriff C. Earle 
work-and would be a target cf the Ludwick, has swung into acticn 
aggrrosor nations. along with the emergency deputies
The entire coast has got to make and American Legion Police and 
ready for attack. There is a spot have established a patrol with radio 
’n civilian defense for evervone. oonnection between the sheriff’s 
and everyone is needed—not tomor- office and the Maine State Police 
row, but, today, for tomorrow may barracks at Thomastcn and the 
be too late. The present committees several cars which are equipped 
are but a framework around which with sets. Should attack come, this 
the great defense system must be unit could swing into action on a 
built. These people have been moment’s notice and ocver the 
spending several nights a week for county from one end to the other- 
months to be ready to train defense Fire Chief Van E. Russell has his 
workers for this moment of emer- auxiliary fire fighting units ready 
gency. for instant call, all highly trained
The air raid wardens’ service is to and ready for anything that they 
be formed at once. Both men and may be called upon to perform, 
women are eligible for duty with These units have been practicing Anc[erscn camp S. of U. V. 
this unit which is so important In for several months for just such a 
the defense against air attacks. The time as this and are fully prepared 
placement bureau at the Chamber (Continued on Page Pour)
When the air raid alarm sounded 
in New York Monday and the na­
tion’s metropolis had its first war 
scare there was naturally excite­
ment a-plenty. Talking over the 
phone with a New York man, later 
in the afternoon, Harold W. Look, 
wholesale lobster dealer, was pos­
sessed of natural curiosity, so he 
asked the New Yorker what the 
pec pie did when the bombing planes 
passed over the city. “Nothing,” 
was the reply, “they simply stood 
still and watched.” Which leads me 
to wonder what the residents of 
Rockland would do under similar 
circumstances. The consensus of 
opinion, so far as I have heard it 
expressed, is that most of us would 
hit for the Bog.
—o—
One year ago: Horace P. Maxey 
was elected president of the Knox 
County Colby Club.—A smouldering 
fire caused some excitement but no 
damage at Crescent street school- 
house.—Mrs. John Bernet died at 
the age of 77 years.—Raymond L. 
Andersen was elected master of 
Pleasant Valley Grange—Herbert 
Higgins was elected commander of
A ir R aid  R u les
•wpctctewwpciKtpcNE'KwtWMtcwatMicwcawatMWWwctctctctctetctetetctctewia
RALPH P. CONANT
BO Y S’ AND M EN ’S FURNISH ING S  
434 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Suggestions For Gifts For Christmas
ytf FOR BO YS  
SW EATERS
$1.00, $1.25, $1.98 
SH IR T S WTTH TIE  
$1.09
SH IR T S—FLANNEL  
$i.oo-$no
M ACKINAW S W ITH  HOOD  
$5.75 to $6.50
JA C K ETS O F ALL K IN D S
K FOR MEN
D R E SS SH IR TS  
$1.00, $1.25, $1.65 
PLAID SH IR TS  
$1.15, $1.59, $1.85
' TIES  
55c; 2 for $1.00
25c to $1.00 
ST O C K IN G S
Silk and W ool, 25c, 35c, 50c 
W ool F ancies 50c, 65c, 75c
CARTER’S W’ORK CLOTHES AT LOW EST PRICES
“ OLD DOC”
Presented By Rockland High Senior Class
T h u rsd a y  a n d  F r id a y , D e c . 1 1 -1 2
8.15 P. M.
R . H . S . A U D IT O R IU M
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS
TIC K ETS 30c, 45c, ta x  included
Seats checked a t C hisholm s Store and  H igh School 
a t 3.45 P. M. Dec. 10, 11, 12
146-148
Advice Which All Hope We’ll 
Never Have To Follow
The Office of Civilian Defense 
urges observance of these rules 
during an air raid:
K eep cool.
Stay at home, get off the street.
Put out lights. Stay away from 
windows.
Don’t scream. Keep quiet and 
don’t run for shelter—walk.
Don't believe wild rumors; await 
official notices.
Keep your radio turned on.
When bombs fall, lie down— 
whether at home or outside.
Do not telephone.
C o-operate w ith  your air raid 
warden at all tim es.
And for the protection of your 
home:
Make advance preparations to 
darken every window, skylight, 
glass door, and exterior opening 
wherever lights qre used after dark, 
using dark blinds, window shades, 
thick curtains, special screens or 
other heavy materials.
Ascertain which room affords 
maximum of safety to the family.
When a raid is on go around the 
house to see that no light is visible 
from the cutside.
All gas lamps, and if possible, 
the gas supply at the meter should 
be turned off to reduce later dan­
ger of explosion.
If there is any possibility that 
poison gas might be used, close the 
door and seal it.
Do whatever else your own com­
mon sense indicates is necessary.
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T h e C o u r ier -G a zette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
R em em b ered  A t  H o m e R ed  C ross G ifts
Herein is my Father glorified, 
that >e bear much fruit.—John
15. V. 8.
List of Camden, Rockport Showing What Organizations
land not exposed to coughing and 
i sneezing.
Mr. Settle spoke in an easy and 
Bob Greaory’s Twins Fea- conversational manner. and the
P r e se n t B y  P ro x y
B o o k  R ev iew
(By K . S. F4
Six Sides To a Man. New Sonnets
By Merrill Moore. Printed and 
pubil.heri In Boston, Mass.
O'.’v six tides. My Idea of a full- 
fledged man would give him six 
time.': six and then some. Merrill 
Moore ii a thinker from the inside 
cf his heart out with soul in spirited 
tilumnh over clouded perceptions, 
lie allows no shrivel in his lines of 
understanding. He is never nega­
tive or full of weariness, but In­
spiring as in his lines. These days, 
“Tl'c"c i a way and there are ways 
and ways.”
When you read one sonnet you 
hurry to read more then you go 
back and begin again mere slowly, 
and pre. to! You feel like to be over­
flowing with your rejuvenated 
spirits of desire to expand. No other 
country gives us Just what Merrill 
.M,,?re inspires. American to the 
core. K. S. F.
For dependable radio service 
call the Radio Shop, Tel. 844. 517 
Main street. Complete Philco Line 
—adv 60-t.f
SPECIAL WINTER RATES
HOTEL R O C K L A N D
Economical:
Sf-Ptral Winter Rates by week 
or m onth. Rooms as reasonable 
as elsewhere in the city which 
do net offer so much.
C om fortable:
Large comfortable well lighted 
roems. Plenty of hot water and 
heat at all hours. Hot and coll 
running water in all guest 
rooms, baths available. B est 
beds en the coast of Maine.
Privacy
That only a hotel can offer. 
Location:
Most ideal, in heart of the city.
S erv ice :
21 hour telephone, elevator, 
ma?d and bell boy service.
Conveniences:
Our new Coffee Shop serves ex­
cellent food at popular prices, 
room service if you desire. New 
< ocklail Room, beautiful pur­
lers and Private Dining Room. 
Entire hotel remodeled and 
renovated. Visit us today. Let 
vs -.’low you the accommoda­
tions and explain our reason­
able winter rates—they will 
surprise yen. Limited number 
of rooms available.
HOTEL ROCKLAND
J. M. Wyntan, Manager.
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and Hope Men Serving  
Uncle Sam
Through the assistance cr the 
Arey-Heal Post, American Legion, 
it was possible to secure the 
the names and addresses of the 
Camden, Rockport and Hoix' boys 
now in the various branches of 
the United States Service. Tire 
members cf the American Legion, 
as perhaps many know, have sent 
or are sending to each one. a car­
ton of cigarettes or the equivalent, 
as a token of sincerity and friend­
ship from the Post in Camden. 
We are printing the names and 
locations of these boys in the hope 
that many readers and friends 
will want to send cards or holiday 
greetings to one or several who is 
away in the defense of his country:
Camden
Serg. Richard A. Thomas. AI- 
brock Field, Box 169. Canal Zone.
Ensign Robert L. Clark. Build­
ing No. 1. Navy Yard, Washington, 
D. <C.
Lieut. Rexford Daniels, 9 River 
St.. Concord, Mass.
Warren Pitcher, Co. 74. Barracks 
B. U. S. Naval Training Sta.. New­
port. R. I.
Private Parker C. George. Fort 
Armstrong. Depot Detachment, 
He nolulu, Hawaii, T. H.
Private George J. Gould, Jr., 
43d Bomb. Gp. Hq. Squad, Barracks 
T. 10, Bangor Air Base, Me.
Private George Wasgatt. 441st 
Ordance Co., Bangor Air Base, Me.
Norman Cunningham. C.O.E. 1st 
Br., Fort Monmouth, Red Bank. 
N. J.
Capt. Lowell L. Knowlton, Bat­
tery K 22 C. A., Fort Foster, K it­
tery Point, Me.
Francis L. Pellerin, 24 Pursuit 
Squadron. Albrook Field, Canal 
Zone.
Private 'Philip W. Moody, Band 
C School. Fort Bragg, N. C.
Private Ueforcst E. Dodge, Co. E 
35 Inf., Schofield Barracks, T. H.
Private Wilson P. Hendrick, H. 
Q. *  H. Q. Btry, 33 F. A. B.NN., 
AjS.N. 11016678 AJ».O. No. 1, Ft. 
Bragg. N. C.
Oliver E. Blood, 29 Grand Ave., 
Long Branch, N, J.
Private Andrew R. Sides. 101 
F ir s t  F  A. Btry. A, Camp Edwards, 
Mass.
Private Clifton H. Richards, 
Btry. C 32 F. A. Bn., A.P.O. No. 1, 
Ft. Bragg, N. C.
Sergent Norman Ricliards. Co. 
F., 5th Inf., Camp Paraiso, C. Z.
<To Be Continued) *
and Individuals Have 
Done
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
Following is a list of the special
gifts and contributions which 
hare been received by the Red 
Cross:
C hap ter-
Union Farmers Trading 
Club ............................... $114.22
B ia n h —
W. ll-w shcr ...... ...............
A n irn 'n ru s  ....................
Harry and Maude Pratt ....
Mr. and M $. Frank W.
Fuller .................. ••••......
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bird
Mrs. Rosa Littlefield ........
Marcia Farwell .................
Friend ................... - .........
Ella Grimes ......................
Mr. end Mrs. H. A. Buffum
The Dorcas Club ...............
Mrs. E. K. Leighton .........
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C.
Stone ............... ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O.
Gurdy .................. „.......
John W. Burns ..................
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Bird ....
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Blod­
gett ..... .............. „..........
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
Cra ne ...................... ......
A . W. Foss ....... ........-.... .
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rams-
dell .............................    lO.i
Friend ...............    3j
Anonymous ... ................... 15?
Anonymous ......................    10?
Friend ............................... 2j
Friend ............................... 3j
Friend .....   lS.i
Friend ...............................  5.1
Friend ..............    5.1
Friend ...............................  5j
Friend .........................    5.1
A. H. Newbert Association 10.’
Doughters Union Veterans 10.1
Thursday Charity Club .... 10.’
The lists of memberships nt 
.smaller contributions have bet 






tured Lions Meeting— A 
Pure Food Talk
It was “B:b Gregory Day” at the, 
I ions lttncheon yesterday noon and 
the Thorndike H:tel dining room, 
lia< seldom seen a more felicitous 
event, the particular occasion being 
the past King Lions advent to 
fatherhood—twin fatherhoed, at 
, that.
A special feat was reserved for 
'him at the "rcughn«»ck table.” the 
place card being a clever sketch by 
Howard Crockett illustrating the 
aiTival of the stork with twins. Bob
members listened with much inter­
est beyond the specified clrsing 
hour.
“Jim ” Moore was a guest.
three enlistments
Following are some of the en­
listments accomplished during the 
' past week at the United States 
A:my Recruiting Station at 463A 
Congress street. Portland.
Richard F. Moore, 4 Erin street. 
Thomaston, Air Corns. Regular 
Army Unassigncd Jefferson Bar­
racks, Mo.
William J. Danicllo, 23 Walnut 
was given a burst cf applause as he street. Rockland. Air Corps. Rcgu- 
entered the dining hall, and th is 1 jar Army. Unassigncd,
rose to ovation when “Danny” Dan- 
deneau in the role of nurse entered
Jefferson
Barracks, Mo.
Clirton M. Scott. Jr.. Friendship
wheel’ns a brbv carriage in which street, Waldoboro. Air Corps. Regu- 
rep-sed twin dells, and on th ep ar Army. Unassigncd. Wichita 
front of which was a placard en- ' Falls, Tex.
' 1 itled “Tire Superman.” The m e m - i ____________
ibers indulged in much raillery while ATTENTION YOUNG PATRIOTS!
(operators to report for extra duty, 
but even these were unable to 
cope with the flood cf calls which
What Tuesday’s War Scare „ sult(ld from the dosing of schools
Meant TO NeW England ' fnd industrial plants. In certain 
T. & T. Company cities th? Company estimated that
L in es W ere  B u sy
necessary calls largely prom pt 
by excitement or anxiety durin; 
cny future alarm.
The average soldier uses 18 times 
more wool than the rank and flip 
of civilians the Department of 
its switchboard, normally handling Comm€rce reports.
Yesterday's alarm brought plenty , nearjy seven million calls a d a y _______________ __________ _
p. tty 
morning
problem* to the Telephone C om -; jn New England handled an tn- 
Managrr Stone said this J crease which made it the busiest 
In addition to thousands afternoon in the Company’s his- 
torv
of extra calls made ever the long serious of the problems,
distance lines by Army and Civil- Bccordlng to Manager Stone, is 
fan D? ew e Organizations, there rhe fact  that such a flood of calls 
hundreds of thousands of may interfere with the handling 
cities of real emergency calls, including 
these of Civilian plane-spotters re­
porting to the Army Information 
Center. For this reason, authori­
ties issued an urgent appeal to the 
public to refrain from making un-
were
extra local calls, in some 
enough to congest the switchboard 
and to delay important calls.
As scon as the alarm was given 
by the Army, the Telephone Com­
pany ordered many hundreds of
W E B U Y  A N D  SELL
G O O D  
U SE D  C A R S
ROCKLAND
4Th-t!
t i t  A [P  S H O W  YOU H O W /
r '» n rv -O th (ir-D (
T A L K  O F
Dec. H -12 — R oekliJ 
S en io r C lass p resen ts
Dec. 12—C am den—Si 
“ S ev en tee n ” a t  Op'era
Dec. 12—W arren—Fi | 
by H igh School, a t T
Dec. 12— W ashlngtor 
p lay  “ O ra n n le ’s G host








I all this was in progress, and later 
, bad the satisfaction of puffing away 
' cn twin cigars, properly beribboned 
and bearing the names of the new 
arrivals in the Gregory family.
Due to the declaration of war 
against the United States by Japan 
the United States Army Recruiting 
stations will be open daily from 
7 a. m to 9 p. in., until further
Hard to tell which was prouder.; orders, in order to accept enlist 
Papa Gregory or Grar.dpappy, ments for the various branches of 
Gregory. J the United States Army. All pa-
J. N. Southard's announcement nriotic men between the ages of t 
that Lion Frank A. Tirrell, Jr., had ■ jg and 35 are urged to apply at 
been appointed chairman of defence the
''S U P E R -R IG H T "
heavy steer beef
’SUPER-RIGHT’
HEAVY STEER BEEF 






Recruiting statiens nearest 
their home for immediate enlist­
ment in the Armed Forces of the 
United States. There are recruit­
ing stations in Portland. Lewiston 
Calais and
ECONOMY
C L O T H E S  
SHOP 
"M ain S t r e e t
1 1  S H O P P IN G  D A Y S  
t o  C h r i s t m a s
A l s o  G I V E  
V. S. D efen se  S a  v i  tigs
B O N D S  and  
/  S T A M P S





M en and Boys
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
Work Clothes Make Sensible Gifts 
BUY USEFUL GIFTS “GIFTS TO WEAR”
“PRESTIGE”
D R E SS SH IR TS





cr.c ties 4 9 c
E X T R A  SPECIAL
M A C K IN A W







SH IR T S
97c
D R E SS GLOVES
W ARM  LIN IN G
1.00
BUY GIFTS MEN APPRECIATE— GIFTS TO WEAR
W O R K  P A N T S
HEAVY R IBBED
44WARM 66% WOOI, 
CONTENTS
S AME IN
BREECH ES, $ 3 .7 7
SEE O UR LARGE  
ASSO RTM ENT OF
D R E SS P A N T S
PRICED AT
2 .4 4 , 2 .9 7 ,3 .4 4
Up to $6.97
a Very  practical 
C H RISTM AS G IF T
EXTRA VALUE
SU E D E  SH IR TS
GRAY and  
TAN
SPECIAL 8 8 c
fleece iin ed
U N IO N  S U IT S
1.23HEAVYWEIGHT
BUY EXTR A  G IFTS  W IT H  TH E  MONEY  
YOU SAVE ON YOUR PU RC H ASES M A DE HERE
4 ■ il
BO Y S’ HEAV*Y ALL WOOL
M A C K IN A W S
W ITH ZITTER HOOD




S P O R T  JA C K E T S  
1 .9 7 ,2 .9 7  to  1 1 .4 4
HEAY*Y LINED  
FULL Z IPPE R  FR O N T .
W O R K  JA C K E T S  
2 .4 9
16 LB. WEIGHT Q l’ALITi."
U N IO N  I  17
SU IT S *
Ixtne blrevrti, Leg,
BOYS BUTTON er ZIPPER
SW E A T E R S
LARGE
A SSO R T-
M B N T 9 7 c
BUY U N IT E D  S TA TE S  S A V IN G ?  P E E G N S E .STAMPS HERE
1 148&151-1.53
work was received with applause.
'•There is much work tc be done 
I in Rockland and Knox County,” de­
clared Mr. Tirrell by way of ac­
knowledgment. “We never know AugU3ta Bangor, 
what may happen but it is best to p reSqUe Isle, 
be prepared.” | ____________
The death of a former meinb-r of: Delaware has only three coun- 
the Rcckland Liens Club. Roy Estes ( yes jn jier jn]j sec^ on
was learned with much regret. Sec- , ....................
retarv Bradford Burge's was direct-
ed to write a letter of sympathy to 
the widow.
| A pint of clams and a pint of wa­
ter, mixed, make nearly a quart of 
swollen clams profitable for the 
dealer, but not according to Hoyle, 
as represented by the foot) control 
department of the Department of 
'Agriculture. This was one of the 
interesting instances cited by A. M.
G. Soule, representing that Depart­
ment and guest speaker yesterday.
Mr. Soule was introduced by his 
sen Dr. Gilmore W. Scu'.e, a lfcval 
and active member of the Rcckland 
Lions Club.
The speaker told of the three di­
visions of the Department of Agri­
culture—Plant. Market and An!ma!
—and of the inspection. cr “police 
woik” which he directs. Speaking 
of the Animal division he told cf 
Legislature's important action in 
‘appropriating a large sum f :r  the 
control of Bangs disease, a bill 
which found an active and influen­
tial supporter in Representative 
Cleveland Sleeper Jr.
I Mr. Soule briefly traced the mat­
ter of food cfcntrcl from the time 
pf Moses, whom he designated as 
the first health officer. In the early 
Colonial days there was little need 
of food regulation, as practically ev- ' 
erything was raised on the farm. As 
the population assumed 4 mere ur- ■ 
ban phase it was necessary to set up 
some form of regulations. Tlie law 
passed by the State of Maine in 1903 
is the one still In use, plus a few I 
amendments.
Tne gist cf this legislation Is that 
food shall be free from deleterious 
content and have a nutritive value.
There are 30 inhibitions the essen­
tials bclig that food shall not. be 
adulterated or mishandled, r : as to 
injuriously effect its vital strength.
: Coloring in confect icne-y and 
i various other foods is a “vielchs 
1 form of adulteration.” said Mr.
Soule. Maple syrup is supposed to 
weigh 11 peund® to the gallon, not 
haVe more than 35 percent water, 
and be made under sanitary condi­
tions. Contamination resulting 
from lead sodder end fermented ! 
syrup, and from white, lead used 
in stopping of leaks were referred 
to.
Cjtidv must be Kept In glass: cases
GIVE
FOOTWEAR




F or W om en  
from 75c to $3.09  
F or M en
from $1.00 to $3.50
F or Children  
from 50c to $2.00  
SNOW BOOTS
In Brown. Sm oke or W hile
Sheepskin Cuff
S:zea 9 to 3 in
Children’s $2.25 
Big Girls’, $3.50
Sizes 4 to 8
Girls’ Overshoe Boots
Of All Styles and Colors
■R. E. N utt Shoe Store!




YOU CONTROL THI COST—You set
your own payments and pay o n l y  
for the days you use the cash.
YOU BORROW "OH YOUR OWH”
We prefer to make loans—$25 to 
$350 or more—on just your tig- 
i^ ithe. Wrjte today.





( barges 3% on un­
paid monthly bal- 
tip to 8150. 
2’~% montliiv on 
halanrcs afooic.
Small Lo-n Statute t,trpn<.- No. 1 
w ater st„  Aarosta. Me.
» ACHFCWTtMMKWT
"SU PER -M C HT”
WHOLE or EITHER HALF
"S U P iR -R IC N T"
genuine .spring LB
LAMB FORES h do ib
r A l i f I  SUPER-RIGHTFRESH FOWL 4 to 5 lb a VG bL . I A i n  n r n c  super-right








SMOKED HAMS Half IB
H a m s 3 V  Oysters 
Lamb Chops KIONE.Y8 IB
For S te * ln B
B O N C ltS S  
POT ROASTChuck 
Briske  
Haddock F ille ts
LB
_  . . . fancyr i k e t CORNED BEEF LB
3 5 c Shrim p  
2 9 c Sm elts  
2 7 c Sm oked F ille ts
1 9 c H a lib u t FANCY SLICED I B
FANCY
m ed iu m
2 7 c
Seasonable Foods




C u rran ts  ^ * ^ 2
Layer Figs  
P itte d  Oates  
Kyro D ates  
W alnuts  
M ixed  Nuts  
Squash  
Tonics




DROMEDARY *> 4 C 
7’i 07 PKG X I
2 71. 07 nwcPKGS 4 IC d h l— Budded 17 0 7  
cel bag ?9c BA(- 4w
PO Pb'lA R  *)7C
ASST LB 4 I




prices also effective al
!7 Elie
3 ncans-’2 5 c 
4 ro?sz2 9 c
and ASSORTED FI AVORS — co.-ts. omy
•  Flours &  Cereals
G o ld M e d a r ^ ,: " . ' » ” $ 1 .1 1
4 6 2  MAIN ST. Helfast. and 
•trecl. Camden.ROCKLAND. MAINE
Set a Better Table With Surplus Foo'is
rL O R !D A -5 '7 <
• *.X-’
: - M A M IN S  B. C, G
GRAPEFRUIT
MecIN’OSH-yiTAM JNS B, C, G
A PPLES
- 'M a m in s  b. c , g
ORANGES 
PASCAL CELERY
vitam 'n : /■.
SPINACH









A A P  Stores sell fresh m ilk and cream  de livered  by 
loca l d ia le rs  da ily . T ake advan tage of this rich 
source of vitam ins A , B, C and G.
BUTTER
BUTTER
S IL V IU B IO O K  -  A TOP
GRADE QUALITY




12 OZ AQC 
CAN Zv
217 o z  oneCANS
212 OZ CANS
:*
FLOUR — ‘ SCJNNYHELD 
Enriched— 2 4 ’ ; LB BAG
FLOUR — SUNNYFICLD  
Enriched— 1 2 I B BAG
Family 
Fam ily
Cake F leu r sno-sheln pkg 
Pancake Flour V<N oV ' f ' 14C 
Baby Cereal c.erbe r , 2 . V ’ 27c 
Rolled O ats s . ir. icid PKG 1 4 C 
M ello-W heat 2 29c
•  M iscellaneous
D esserts  rlnncf° 3 pkgs 25*
Sparkle DESSERTS 3  PKGS 1 3 c
C X C E P f COTFFE
PII I S B ’JRY 4 4  0 2  AgC
U  LB PRINTS-LB 41e
’S TREET 
GREEN GIANT PEAS 
NIBLETS
D A IC IM Q  A<lP A  15 OZ 4 QC Seed- A 15 OZ 4 7C  
n H l Q l I l d  Seeded L P<GS I U  less Z  P«GS |  f
CRANBERRY Sauce 
PLAIN RYE BREAD 










King Winter, who 
and blow cold, wit 
gears, was doing ti 
night and the mil 
which have been pre: 
until the average in 
morning was 10 abo: 
cut says there will ij 
during the day, but 
than last night, so 
water and let pussy s' 
stove. Slowly risin 
Friday. Indiana v 
the Union 125 years 
ing to the Deinccia: 
the “Union” when Pri 
velt became Presld’ 
more days in which t 
Christmas offerings
Knox County is t 
as its share in R(
Chest.
“Steamboat Lore 
scot" has arrived and 
tained by writing Join 
son, 15 Granite St., $: 
order. Books mailed 
same day orders retd 
may be obtained fror| 
ardson at 420 Main 
Dr. Walter P. Ccnle 
ory’s.—adv.
A N N U A L  M E E T !
THE FIR ST NATION I 
ROCKLASl
N otice Is hereby glvcij 
n u a l m ee tin g  of the  
T h e  F irs t N ational B;, I 
will be held a t its ba nJ 
T uesday , Ja n u a ry  13 if’ J 
a. m .. to  fix th e  nutn 
a  board  of directors : 
y e a r , a n d  to  tra n s a c t  




R ockland , Maine. D ei
W A LD O  TH
MAINE'S LITTLE r [ 
TEL. WALDOBOl
SHOW TIM | 
Single Evening Sf 
Matinees Saturdaj
Sunday at 
AU Shows on Stanc
THURS.-FRI., DI








Also on the I’r<
“ HENRY A L D R I 
P R E S ID E N
SUN.-MON., DE( 
Producer-Director f’
cava, who gave the srj 






Eugene Pallette, l>̂  
Preston Foster, Wal 
June Clyde and Samuf
Plus
MARCH OF TIMI 
“SAILORS WITH





Strained 4  CANS 2 5 ‘ 
CANS 2 3 ’
D en n J DATE & O « °Z A 4 r.D ieao  D rom edary 4 CANS 4  I
C itron  Peel 2  ’ ans 2 5 c 
Cut-R ite p7 pxer 2 VoVls 29c 
W ax P aper ^ foot^ oll 5 c 
Red Cross Tow els  ROLL 8 C 
Bean Sprouts “ oV 2  c lN° / 1 5 C 
Bean Sprouts h5y 2 cans'  1 7 c 
Spry lo tin 2 4 c 3 lbtin6 7 c
•  Soaps & Soap Powders
Swan Soap cat? uc 2 bar's 19 c 
Balm Soap 3 CAKES 25c 
Garden 'soap 3  CAKES 1 0 ' 
O ctagon Soap 5 CAKES 2 1 c 
F acia l
Oxydol 
W hite  Sail
•  Spreads & P reserves
Peanut B u tte r  a8nV a; ; er 10 c 
P eanut B u tte r  S ultana JAR 2 7 c 
P r e s e r v e s A r 1 9 c 




3 cam s 20 '
Baby Foods















3 8  UNION ST 1
Will resume the pi 
Medicine and X-Ra
MONDAY, NO’ 




S36 MAIN ST., ROCI 
TEL. 26
Office Hours: 9 to 12.3' 
Evenings By Appoi










I14’ i  OZ CANS
JUNIO R FOODS
3 c a n s 2 5 c
5A
1 CUSTOM OROUND








One Taste---an- |  
You'll Say It’s i  
''America's Bssi 
Bread Buy 1 «s
LARGE
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Otier-Day
v falls largely prompted 
Itcment or anxiety durin» 
lure alarm.
verage soldier uses 18 times 
ool than the rank and file 
lians the Department of
ee reports.
B U Y  A N D  SELL  
G O O D
U SE D  C A R S
4Th-t!
r i 'c rv -G th c r -D a y
TALK O F  T H E  T O W N . A long list of V. S. Civil Service
I examinations is announced. These 
senior class presents8 “Oi?1 DoCS“ h°o1 j examinations are fcr filling vacan-
. ^ e n t ^ a T ^ r l ^ H o u s e " 1888 PUy the ^ n a n c e  Department at
Dec 12—W arren—P our o n e -a c t p lays L‘a r 8 e . War Department Watertown
by High School, a t  Tow n h a ll. Arsenal „
Dec. 12 W ash in g to n —S e n io r  class enal- Watertown, Mass. Applica-
piay “Q ran n ie 's  o h o s t ."  j lions will be received until further
____________________________ | notice, and rated at intervals: Cer­
tification will be made as the needs 
of the service require. Further de­
tails will be furnished by the clerk
T h e W e a th e r
King Winter, who can blow hot ° f the local board at the PckSt Office, 
and blow cold, without shifting I
n a b l e  F o o d s
, <  — Fruit A 8 OZi i n ( * v z  S C .'K e  B r a n d  Z P K G S
gears, was doing the latter last „  C inJ  under crders from Chief 
night and the mild temperatures De,?r  ̂ saver of the Maine State 
which have been prevailing stiffened Q herlff c - Earl Ludwick be- 
until the average in Rockland this ue,day notifying his regular
morning was 10 above. Uncle Ride- “epyttes and th* wartime deputies
cut .says there will be a slight rise , 'Stand by and not leave thelr 
town.” When the task had been 
about half completed orders came to 
rescind this action. There are seme 
wartime deputies who have not 
qualified and Sheriff Ludwick re­
quests them to be at his office in 
the Court House at 7 o'clock to­
night, and he will also be pleased 
to see other men men who would 
willing to volunteer their services.
during the day, but colder tonight 
than last night, so shut off the 
water and let pussy sleep under the 
stove. Slowly rising temperature 
Friday. Indiana was admitted to 
th e  Union 125 years ago. Acmord- 
ing to the Democrats it stayed in 
the “Union” when President Roose­
velt became President. Only 11 
more days in which to paw over the 
Christmas offerings.
Knox County is to raise $12,500 
as its share in Red Cross War
Chest.
"Steamboat Lore of the Penob­
scot" has arrived and may be cb-
Fire Chief Van E. Russell makes 
an urgent request to all persons 
who have World War steel helmets 
to loan them to the auxiliary fire 
department members for use dur­
ing this war. The helmets will be 
recorded as to owners and returned 
when no longer needed. There will
tained by writing John M. Richard- I als3 be a need for the 
son, 15 Granite St., $3.50, cash with ' tectlon for air raid wardens Im_ 
order. Books mailed pre-paid the
O R O M F O A R Y  A 4r
atCS OZ pkg Z l
R A I -
same day orders received. Books 
may be obtained from Mrs. Rich­
ardson at 420 Main St., office of 
Dr. Walter P. Conley, over Greg­
ory’s.—adv. 147-149
ANNUAL MEETING OF
T1IE FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK OF 
ROCKLAND
Notice Is hereby  given t h a t  th e  a n ­
nual m eeting  of th e  s tockho lders  of 
The F irs t N atio n al B ank  of R ockland  
will be held  a t  Its  b an k in g  room s on  
Tuesday, J a n u a ry  13, 1942, a t  10 o ’clock 
a m . to  fix th e  n u m b e r  of an d  elect 
a board of d irec to rs  fo r th e  en su in g  
year, and to  tra n s a c t such  o th e r  b u s i­
ness as m ay p roperly  com e before th e  
meeting.
Per o rder.
JO SEPH  EMERY.
C ashier.
Rockland, M aine, Dec. 11. 1941
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mediate action in donating this 
protection is asked.
M ore Taut o f  th e  T ow n on  P age  4.
BORN
Vose—A t K nox H ospital. Dec. 7. to  
Mr. an d  Mrs. Roy Vose. a d au g h te r .
S w ett—At D enham . M ass. Dec. 8. 
to  Mr. an d  Mrs. S ta n to n  S w ett (Alice 
K oster, fo rm erly  of R o c k la n d ,, a 
d au g h te r.
MARRIED
B ry an t-H a lc  — At Bangor. Dec. 6. 
H enry  B ry an t an d  Mrs. Evelyn Hale, 




R A L E  nors
- ORCr ANS Z 3
.7 ) I  I A V O R 3  —  e o n t s .  o n i y
rs C e r e a l s
W A L D O  T H E A T R E
MAINE’S LITTLE RADIO CITY 
TEL. WALDOBORO 100
edal 2< i b ha S I .1 7
N N Y H E U O  aac 
I n r l c h e d —  M ' I .B  B A G  00
, ?BnAcD 4 3 C 
lour i; ; 'uvr ; v : ' . 2 5 c 
te F lM r^ ’ro V '^  14£ 
ereal » 2 b x ’ 2 7 c 
Oats S i .Field PKG 1 4C
heat e^c 2 X X  2 9 c
e lla n co u s
ts R L N N C  r  3 P Ki.i S
A N N  r A 'S u  A
 s 25 ' !
3 PKGS 13' 1
OCdS Strained
oods L A P P ’ Sh o p p e d C A N '.
a oz
d a r I A nC21
Peel D r o -  A 3  0 2  ACC m e d a r >  Z CANS Z 3
x _ WAX 
1 C  PAPER 2 POLLS 29c
on o r Q U E E N  A N N  |-rdpUr 4 0  F O O T  R O L L  9
oss Towels roll 8 C 
iprouts t o / 2 c A N° / 1 5 c
proutsc,i0\ 2  cansz 17c
is <£- S o a p  P o w d e r s  
Oap c-tkpi i  i c  2 bars 19'
C3D 3 CAKES 2 5 '
l U Q L ' t l
S O A P C A K E S
5 cakes 2V  
3 cakes 2 2 '
2 2 '
Sail i.raX s 2 PK« 2 9 '
c a d s  <£• P r e s e r v e s
Butter







You'll Say It’s p> 
America's Best g 
Bread Buy"!
LARGE
1 LB. 8 o r  I  
LOAF
SHOW TIMES 
Single Evening Show at 8 
Matinees Saturday at 3.30 
Sunday at 3
AH Show s on S tandard  T im e
THURS.-FRI., DEC. 11-12








Also on the Program




Producer-Director Gregory La- 
cava, who gave the screen “Stage 
Door” and “My Man Godfrey,” 
now brings you—




Eugene P a lle tte . D ick  Foran, 
Preston Foster, Walter Catlett, 
June Clyde and Samuel S. Hinds. 
Plus
M ARCH OF TIME NO. 3
’’SA ILO R S W ITH  W IN G S” 
And th e  o u tstan d in g  M .G.M. 
C artoon
“THE N IG H T  BEFO RE  
C H R IST M A S”
BENEFIT BEANO
[. P. HALL. THOM ASTON
THURSDAY AT 8 .1 5  _  
IW GAMES NEW PRIZES
MARATHON S5.00 
ATTENDANCE PRIZE $10 00
147*1|48
: has . d . n o r th , ni. d .
8 UNION ST. TEL. 7 1 2
Will resume the practice of
Medicine and X-Ray Service
MONDAY, NOV. 17
Office H ours: 1 to 3 P. ML
Evenings by Appointment137-150
V ID G . HODGKINS, JR.
OPTOM ETRIST
LAIN ST_ R O CK LAND. ME. 
TEL. 26





A m b u la n c e  S e r v ic e
TELEPHONES 
S90 Or 781-1 or 7 8 1 -li
118-112 U M E R O C K  S T R E E T  
-  R O C K L A N D . M E .
119-tf
D IE D
C lark—At R ockland , Dec. 9. F ran k  L. 
C lark , aged 63 years, 2 m o n th s , 18 
days. F u n e ra l F riday  a t  2 o 'clock 
from  B urpee fu n e ra l hom e.
C o tto n —At A ppleton, Dec. 9, W illiam  
M. C o tto n , aged 58 years, 1 m o n th . 19 
days. F u n e ra l F riday  a t  1 p. m . from  
th e  P h ilip  S im m ons room s In U nion 
In te rm e n t In Sea View cem etery.
J e n k in s—At B elfast, Dec. 8, M ary H. 
(R ob inson ), widow of Edw ard Jen k in s , 
an d  a  n a tiv e  of T h o m asto n , aged 87 
years.
E stes—At R ock land , Dec. 10, Roy E. 
Estes, aged 49 years, 7 m o n th s , 6 days. 
F u n e ra l F riday  a t  10 a. m. from  St. 
P e te rs  C hurch . In te rm e n t a t  S w am p­
sc o tt, M ass., S a tu rd a y  a t  11 a. m. 
F rie n d s  m ay view rem a in s a t  R ussell 
fu n e ra l hom e, 3 p. m . T h u rsd ay  u n til  
8.45 a. m . F riday .
CARD OF THANKS 
We ex ten d  to  o u r  m any  frien d s our
sin cere  a n d  h e a r tfe lt  th a n k s  fo r th e ir  
m an y  k indnesses an d  expressions of 
sy m p a th y  a t  th e  tim e of o u r recen t 
bereavem ent.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H enry  H erstrom ,
L ulu  S heldon , Irv in g  F ields.
Mrs.
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to  express o u r  sincere 
th a n k s  a n d  g ra ti tu d e  to  o u r  k ind  
frie n d s  an  rela tives an d  th e  A tlan tic  
Ladles Aid fo r th e ir  k in d n ess  d u rin g  
o u r re c e n t bereavem ent.
M rs N ina M. S prague. M r an d  Mrs. 
M aurice B. S p rag u e  M r. an d  Mrs. 
M yron A. S prague.
Swans Island.
CARD OF THANKS 
We w ish  to  th a n k  th e  people of
Sw ans Is la n d  w ho w ere so k in d  to  us 
d u r in g  o u r recen t bereavem en t for 
th e ir  m an y  expressions of sym pathy , 
floral tr ib u te s  and  c o n trib u tio n s .
Mrs. V ondell S tockb ridge an d  fam ily.
B I N G O
SA TU R D ’Y N IT E , SPEAR HALL 7.45
G iven  Away, C hicken  D inner, $9—  
1 each , and  B ig  B ask et o f Groceries.
148*lt
B E N E FIT  B E A N O
I. 0 . 0 .  F. Hall Sat. 8.15
N ew  G am es N ew  P r izes  
M arath on  $ 5  M dse, Order 
D oor P rize  $ 7 .5 0  
Plenty of Groceries
148*149
S o u th  H o p e  D a n c e
WOODCOCK’S ORCHESTRA 
With Billy Dean and his Violin
EVERY SATURDAY
Admission 25c and 35c, tax incl.
148-Th-tf
BIN G O
SPE A R  HALL. FR ID A Y  N ITE, 7.45 
G ven Away. C hicken  D inner. C h e­
n ille  Spread or B lan k et $2— 1 each, 
and 15-P iece Salad Set.
146‘ l t
A m bulance S erv ice
•  •  •
RUSSELL 
FUNERAL HOME
9 CLAREM ONT ST.. TEL. 662 
ROCKLAND. ME.
Park Theatre offers a great op­
portunity for many people to enjoy 
the Christmas season completely. 
Every Monday night is “Country 
Store,” where all kinds of gifts are 
given away for Christmas to lucky 
patrons. Dec. 19. 8 big turkeys will 
be given away for Christmas din­
ners. Winners last Monday night 
were Malissa Bragg Ocldie Putansu, 
Spruce Head; Julius McCaslin, 
Alice Banks, Joseph Joki, Bessie 
Coombs, Charles Kidder. David 
Steams, (2), Lydia Wilson, Freder­
ick Putansu, Spruce Head; Russell 
Willey, Edward Kritch, Emma 
Lindsey, Gladys Rowe Eleanor Wil­
liams, Thcmaston, Ixjuise Rich, 
Glenice Butman, (2), Almerda 
Smith. The grand prize, a set of 
dishes, went to Louis Hastings.
The American export lines, last 
remaining steamship service be­
tween this country and Europe, 
•has discontinued its sailings be­
cause of the new general war. At 
lalst accounts Charles W. Kal -̂ 
loch, the Rockland boy, who is 
the company’s European manager, 
was located in Lisbon, Portugal.
Rockland received its first Jap 
scare Tuesday morning when a 
South End housewife phoned the 
police station that she had seen a 
Japanese go down Water street. The 
‘‘paddy cart” was promptly dis­
patched to the scene and the hapless 
Oriental was transported to the s ta ­
tion where it was learned that he 
was a Filipino, instead of Japanese, 
and was serving aboard the U.S.S. 
Siren as a mess boy. Officers from 
the ship scon identified him and he 
was released with apologies from 
the local police who had been acting 
in good faith as had the housewife 
who spread the alarm.
The White Head Coast Guard 
motor lifebcat under Boatswain’s 
Mate Alton Brown, searched the bay 
most cf yesterday afternoon for the 
38-fcot power boat. Chum, overdue 
from Buckspcrt. After an after­
noon's exhaustive search the boat 
was sighted coming down the bay 
from Camden. The Captain had 
put into Camden the night before 
with engine trouble and had neglec­
ted to notify parties in Rockland, 
who were waiting for him, and had 
: expected him Tuesday afternoon, 
that he was in port. Becoming wor­
ried, sifter having checked the har­
bors at Camden, Lincolnville and 
Belfast they called the Coast Guard 
which ordered the lifeboat, which is 
now on patrol duty in Rockland har­
bor, to start a search.
The fire department answered a 
(call to the home of Victor Grindle cn 
Dunton avenue this morning. A 
model A Ford engine, which was be­
ing used on a sawing machine, 
caught fire in the barn. Mr. Grindle 
was able to pull the burning engine 
from the barn, saving that building 
The cnly damage was to the engine 
itself.
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock, the 
fire department was called to put 
■cut a chimney fire in the Kenniston 
house on Mechanic street, occupied 






Earle Conant is recuperating 
from a rather unusual accident 
Which has kept him indoors nearly 
a week. While motoring from 
Rockland to his home in Oakland 
Monday night his car struck a hole, 
invisible in the dense fcg. and Mr. 
Conant was thrown violently against 
the top of the car sustaining in­
juries to neck muscles and nerves, 
but fortunately only receiving 
bruises instead of a fracture. His 
car was luckily not ditched
The proposed increase in the gas 
tax was defeated four to one in 
the statewide referendum yester­
day. Rockland's vote was: Yes, 55; 
No, 525.
Mansfield's Going Out of Busi­
ness Sale—See our coats for sav­
ings. Skirts, underwear, blouses 
etc., at going out of business prices. 
Mansfield's.—adv.
Ralph Leavitt of Portland will 
be guest speaker at tomorrow’s 
Rotary meeting; subject, “The 
Pert of Portland.”
Wreaths lor sale, trimmed fcr 
dcors, windows or cemeteries. 
Chiistmas trees as desired. Stiles 
Farm, Rt. 1, opposite Oakland. Tel. 
256-14—adv.
* *














S M A R T S  
S H O E S ?
$ 6 .0 0 ?
I
Any m an on your l is tg i  
w ould be p lea sed  w ith  a«  
Igift o f  n ew  sh o es  from g  
M cL ain 's, W e h a v e  d o z -8 !  
g ens o f sm art s ty le s  h e ’dg j 
g lik e  to  s e le c t  from .
I t ’s His Choice 
with a
Q u a in t/ sturdy  
’’Early A m erican ’’ 
in m a p le  v e n e e r s  a n d
so lid  m a p le  o v er  red  ced a r  
p r iced  for m o d e st  b u d g ets
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
313 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
»»S»>}%»9i>r343l>tai3>«3»l93>iS>2}S>MS39iSe I
from
M A I N ’S  
SHOE STORE 1
432 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.g 
ft
W O T T O N ’S |
B U Y  F O R  C H R IS T M A S  N O W  |  
O n ly  12  S h o p p in g  D a y s  L e ft  |  
H OSE!
$ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .1 5 ,  $ 1 .3 5  
NYLONS!
Just Arrived! at—
$ 1 .9 5
Beautiful New Line of
CH ILD R EN ’S
DRESSES!
(By Freckles,
In sizes from 1 to 14
THIS IS




PER R Y  M A R K E T S
P rice m ean s n oth in g—  
U nless it is  linked  w ith  
Q uality— B uy G eneral 
F ood s B rands and be sure
of th e B es t in Q uality.
S ee  our w in d o w s— a sk  our c lerk s about th e large  E lectr ic  R o a ster  to  be Given  
A w ay in each  o f our s to r es . Get your t ic k e ts  w ith  any G eneral Food item s.
(wi sowr mcim)
SW ANS D O W N
rVoV, ” ’  25c
CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
CAN 1 2 c
B A K E R ’S CO CO A
There is no substitute for 
Baker's Quality
I lb  T in , 








CH O CO LATE BITS  







MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
Regular or Drip Grind
BAK ER'S
CHOCOLATE, i/2 lb bar, 15c
GRAPENUT
WHEAT MEAL, 2 pkgs 29c
MINUTE
TAPIOCA, 2 pkgs 21c
Pkg. Minute Gelatine Free
STRICTLY FRESH from the clear cold waters of 
Penobscot Bay
NATIVE SCALLOPS l b 31
Fresh Daily To Our Markets
YOUR CHOICE—FRESH
FL O U N D E R  FILLETS, ' 
FISH  STIC K S, 2  bs27c
NEWLY CORNED H A K E ......... ....... lb 12c
• k,
FANCY SOFT MEATED
L A M B  L E G S ......................... . . . .  lb  2 3 c
L A M B  C H O PS lb  2 5 c ; X T ’  lb  3 3 c
LAMB FLANK, for stew ing ......... ib 10c
PO R K  R O A ST , ™ lb  2 0 c
Stewing Beat, 
Hamburg Steak LB
IQp FRANKFORTS, 1 <U
M INCFn HAM
lb 29c
CH UCK  R O A ST ,
C U BE ST E A K ,
BONELESS
POT ROAST, lb 29c
BONELESS
OVEN ROAST, lb 35c
B U T T E R ,
Our Famous Home Made
SAUSAGE, lb 25c
LEAN




lb 3 1 c
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb 39c
BONELESS
Port’rhouse Steak lb 45 :
CZ T  2  lb s  7 9 c
“THANK YOU” for your fine response to Sparklet Sira * 
berries and Sparklet Vegetables, and in answe r to the 
many requests we offer you—
SPARKLET, quick frozen
ST R A W B E R R IE S . . b o x  2 3 c
SPARKLET VEGETABLES
Packed for your convenience
PEAS, SPINACH,
STRING BEANS,
BROCCOLI, CUT CORN Box
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, CAULIFLOWER 19°
DOLLS! DO LLS!’ i   |
(H orsm an M ade, £ H um m ing Bird and C annon, a t—
Anything and everything in the 
doll line, at—
$ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .9 8
$ 2 .9 8  an d  up
H O U SE  DRESSES!
W onderful assortm ent, at— £
$ 1 .9 8  an d  $ 2 .3 9  ? U N D E R W E A R !
Ladies’ Slips, at̂ —




H O U SE  C O A TS! 1 5 1 0 0 ’ 5 1 ’ 1 9 ’ $ 1 '6 9 1  W E E K -E N D  CASES! f t
$ 1 .9 8 ,  $ 2 .9 8
RO BES!
$ 2 .9 8 ,  $ 3 .9 8 ,  $ 4 .9 8  
$ 6 .9 8
$ 1 .9 8
BL A N K ET S!
All W ool B lankets  
(< beautifu l g ift)
$ 6 .5 0  to  $ 1 2 .9 5
$ 4 .9 8  up  to  $ 1 5 .0 0
FITTED CASES!
$ 1 1 .9 5  up  to  $ 2 5 .0 0
M EN’S  B A G S! 
$ 8 .9 5  u p  to  $ 2 5 .0 0
f t
Grapenut Flakes, 3 pkgs 25c
SOUTHERN STYLE
COCOANUT, tin 9c
POST TOASTIES, 2 pkgs 17c 
Post Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs 25c 
Log Cabin Syrup, bot 17c
MAXWELL HOUSE
TEA BAGS, 100 for 6Sc
J E L L - o l
^ i iv o o ?  
j i u o
2  PKGS 1  < f
SWEET POTATOES........................ 5 lbs 25c
MclNTOSH A P P L E S .......................6 lbs 25c
COOKING APPLES ........................  peck 25c
NATIVE SQUASH or T U R N IP ................. lb 2c
FANCY CHRISTMAS WREATHS . . . .  each 39c
CHRISTMAS DOG STOCKINGS .......... each 25c
(Remember Fido for Christmas,
XMAS WRAPPEO CHOCOLATES, 5 lb box 95c
THE WHITE SOAP FOR WHITER WASHES
WHITE





SUNSHINE KRISPIE CRACKERS . .  1 lb box 17c 
GERBER’S STRAINED OATMEAL . . . .  pkg 15c
SWEET C ID E R .......................gallon jug 31c
ASSORTED COOKIES..................... 2 lbs 29c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SO UP............. tin 7c
GOOD LUCK LEMON PIE FILLING, 2 pkgs 17c
LIDO CLUB SPAGHETTI D IN N E R ----- pkg 19c
H. 0. OATS, 1-2 price s a le ............. 2 pkgs 20c
PINK SALM ON........................ 2 tall tins 34c
GOLD D U S T ............................ large pkg 15c





RADIO SALE— The Marjorie Mills Hour
F riend’s M ince M eat .... tin  29c 
Sterling Sa't S pkgs 15e
S h e ffo rd  S n a p p y  C h e e se
p k g  We
T etley T e a .......... *’i lh pkg "j"
Nestle’s Semi-Sweet
Chocolate ..... . . 2 pkg> 25
O.&C. French Fried Onions 
tin 15-
THE: HOUSEWIVES’ PROGRAM—LISTEN DAILY 
Monday through Friday, from 1-30 »o 2J» P. M. 
Station WCSH and Affiliated StaboR*
T H E  P E R R Y  M A R K E T S *
PHONE 1234 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY • USE THE LARGE PARKING SPACE AT OUR PARK ST.PIARKETi
Pngc Four Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, December 11. 1941
Every-Other-Oay gvery-Othcr-Day
I the hostesses Mrs. Fannie Gray, 
G;r, 1 Mrs. Dorothy Hagerman, Mrs. 
Alice Jackson an d  Mrs. J a n e  L en -
WALDOBORO
Meadowlark Troop of 
fi'-outs wiil h^ld a Christmas party
Monday afternoon at the home of 
tv out Patricia Kuhn
Miss Barbara S tott is employed 
a t Boardman's Electrical Supply 
Store.
Mrs. Willis Ralph, Mrs. Harold 
Ralph and. Miss Shirley Burns 
have been recent Portland visitors.
Solomon David is In Florida lor 
a visit.
Fred L. Bums. local chairman 
of the Civilian Defense Organiza­
tion has called a meeting of the 
Co-ordinating Council, Dec 19 at 
« p in at the High School building 
Mrs James B Perkins of Booth- 
hay Harbor. County vice chairman 
and Leon Dodge of Damaris­
cotta. County chairman together 
•with other county and State offi­
cials will address the gathering.
U G Beiders is visiting friends 
in Boston.
Several cut of town friends and 
relatives called Saturday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Osborne 
Welt the occasion being Mr. Welt’s 
birthday. Those present were Mr. 
and .Mrs Leander Welt and Irvin 
Sprague of Rockport; Mrs. 
Charles Hare. Olen Cove; Mrs. 
E m m a  P ol er of Dorchester, Mass, 
uid Mr. a n d  Mrs. Walter Willis 
ol Warren.
Mi a n d  M rs. H e n ry  M a so n  a t ­
te n d e d  th e  w e d d in g  o f  th e i r  
n t ;. ?w , P a u l K  P a lm e r  o f  N o b le -  
b o ro  to  M iss E liz a b e th  W a ld e n  o f 
G re e n v ille  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f  th e  b r id e g r o o m s  p a r e n ts ,
fest.
PLEASANT POINT
Mr. and Mrs. James Seavey have 
returned home from Prospect 
where they visited a few days with 
relatives.
Hcmer Marshall and Charles 
Bucklin have recently had tele­
phones installed In their homes.
Mr and Mrs. Walter D. Young 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A. Young motored Sunday 
to Portland. The former visited 
relatives for the day while the 
others went on to visit their daugh­
ter Mrs. Willey Hogseth in East 
Saugus. Mass.
Mina -Woodcock returned home 
Tuesday having visited at the 
homes of Alonzo Seavey and Leslie 
Young.
Laurl Neimi, Kenneth Hyler, 
Sidney Ome, Kenneth Ome and 
Roland Stlmpson with their leader 
Rev. H. W. Van Deman were the 
4-H boys who recently went to 
Boston for a few days. The trip 
was for an educational project of 
the club. Each boy is to write an 
essay on the trip, a prize offered 
for the best one submitted.
Gwendolyn Stlmpson has re­
turned to Thomaston and school, 
having spent the week-end at 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Herrick and 
son Frank of Camden and Hope, 
were callers Saturday a t Leslie
Mi. and Mrs. Linwood E. P ^ ie r .  7 ° ung*s’ Lawrence Stlmpson's and 
LeRoy Seavey’s.I in wood E. Palmer. Jr., a brother 
of tht groom and a Senior at Colby 
performed the ceremony. Mr. 
palmer is employed by the Fire­
stone Co. in Portland while the 
b’ ile t  a dietetlan at the Central 
Maine General Hospital in Lewis­
ton.
Clyde Vannah of South Portland 
Rpeni the week-end with his 
Mother. Mrs. Lillian Vannah.
Tin. Woman's Club met Tuesday 
afternoon at The White Owl. An 
entertaining program “Informa­
tion Please" was conducted by 
Mis Maude C. Gay assisted by 
Mrs. Mary Schoppe and Mrs. Ger- 
aldine Waltz. Tea was served by
Ferdinand Morse and family 
have moved to Thomaston where 
they will spend the Winter-.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Seavey 
spent the week-end in Camden.
.’W c e c / m  
A W X f T S  Y O U
£ $ * * * ' '  /  r- -  •
TENANT’S HARBOR
Frank Brown recently fell in his 
home and sustained a fractured hip. 
He is at Knox Hospital for several 
weeks.
Mrs. Gladys Davis, accompanied 
by Mrs. Harriet Wheeler, Mrs. 
Doris Paterson and Miss Deris Pat­
erson spent Saturday in Bangor.
Miss Agnes Sivewight is em­
ployed at Woolworth’s in Rockland 
! and is boarding at the home cf Mrs.
. Hattie Gardner on Union street.
The Church Sewing Circle held a 
sale Tuesday at the community 
J room.
I Mrs. Aaron W. Mont of West 
Hartford, Conn., who spent the 
Summer with her sister, Mrs. Einma 
M. Torrey, is ln Sarasota, Fla , for 
an indefinite stay.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dukeshire Barter 
celebrates her birthday today.
WARREN
Happy-Go-Luckies Girls’ 4-H continued from Page One)
Club will m eet M onday at 3.30. at Several first aid training classesthe home of Mrs. Louella Crockett,
to organize for the coming year. | are now *n operation with volunteer 
The Contract Club met Tuesday workers being trained to take care 
with Miss Stella Comery. I of the injured from any disaster.
Following the unconfirmed report Augustus Huntley is holding classes
of enemy planes off New York City. I , . . ., „  ... „  ____ ._  . each week in the City Building andTuesday, Warren’s listening post.
ordered manned, war done so by b  scenting new members for train-
W illis R. Vinal, chief observer, until 
the alarm was found to be in error
D efen d e rs  O f K n ox  C o .1 T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N
in g .
Rockland High’s basketball 
teams opened their season at the 
Community Building last night and 
• eceived setbacks all the way 
around. The boys’ team playing a 
i last tricky outfit from Lawrence 
High of Fairfield, went down with 
but ID points to the total of 39 their 
opponents rolled up The girls' team 
suffered a 19-14 defeat at the hands 
of the girls from Lawrence High, 
but. at that did a better job as far 
as scores were concerned, than tire 
boys team. The “gang” from the 
Community Building, coached by 
Jim Flanagan, descended upon the 
heads of the hapless Jayvees of
Classes for all types of defense
The primary group of Vacation workers wl11 be cpened ln a11 sec*
Bible School teachers will meet to- ttons of lhe county at onee- AU in‘ 
night at 7.30 at the Congregational ^rm ation may be obtained from the
___„„„„„ Chamber of Commerce, which isparsonage.
Ray Little and treup of Bangor. actin« a clearln^ house for a11 de' 
wlli be featured Monday at Glover fense work-
hall, at 8 -p m Part of the p ro -1 Mayor Veazie ha5 received a com* R H S and took the,n around the 
ceeds from this show will benefit munication from Lecn Henderson, court for a  35 to 22 score before the 
the Chester D. Stone Post Auxiliary ^ n in ls tra to r  of the Office ol Price last whistle sounded.
of Friendship, of which Mrs. Mae Administration in Washington, that 
Wiley is the president. ‘an mediate effort must be made
Mrs. Clara Lermond is employed 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Stickney
in Rockland. Mrs. Stickney having °rganized to a point to where it will
Fares a t the F J. O’Hara lish 
to save all waste paper, boxes and P̂ ant yesterday were the Dorothy 
bags. Tire entire nation is being
broken two small bones in her right 
foot a few weeks ago.
Mrs. Joseph Stickney was recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs .William 
Stickney in Framingham, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wiley were 
Jefferson visitors Sunday.
be unpatriotic to burn your waste 
which is so badly needed for defense
M. with 3500 redfish and mixed 
groundfish and the Holy Cross with 
25,000
i The widow of a nationally known
The paper which you save, can be 
re-prccessed and made into boxes 
and cartons in wnich to pack de-
sued for practice on the State Po­
lice range at the Thomaston bar- 
lacks. It is expected that range 
practice will be carried on witli thefense materials. There is an acuteMrs. Ada Brazier has returned to'®hortage ** *bis tlme 01 ®uch con'|a id  of members of the State Police 
her home at Spruce Head after be- talners and he paper mil s cannot Rlflp whQ
ing guest of Mrs. Mae Wiley. kteP UP Wlth the demand rf they wm iimructors
Knox County Chairmen of the have to process from raw wood, but Thf ccmpany nparly afc
Civilian Defense Corps are invited ccu d do 80 ll th4“y had tlle wa*te strength, but. can use several men 
to attend a County meeting Dec. 16 papel lp convert into a paper base a[ ont>p fm QUt th(? and
at the Hotel Rockland, from 10.30 to by,nerely soaklng a«d bleaching places of thQse men who
3.30. Luncheon will be served a t Thousands o tons of paper are arp Qn thp arniy rese,.ves hst and
12-30- l y1*16 eveiy rt-v n ew 8 and may be called for active duty at any
At the special meeting Sunday of a^ e' „ ^ 7 .  ,^ !S h <-°U Application for enlistment
may be made to Captain Mansfield 
on drill nights at the armory. Men
the Congregational Church, and good use SI lurned over to the gov 
Circle, it was voted to meet Sun- cinment.
day mornings at the Church au- I A waste paper committee will be I with army or National Guard ex-
cHtorium and Sunday nights a t the formed at onc« to cover the city and perience wlio are beyond the ac- 
Chapel. during the Winter. Com- 4Ounty and wlU niake arrangements Uvp servlce age woujd make £pien- 
mittees from the church met f^ _ _ be_.CObec^°,n and shiPPin8 of did material for this organization.
Mrs. Horatio Cowan, chairman 
for Knox County in the Womens 
Division of Civilian Defense, has
Wednesday and today to clean the paptI vou are 8«ing to save
R ockland V olunteers D rilling
The Volunteer Drill Unit of the
church auditorium, plaster on the 
walls of which, has just been re­
paired. Painting of the walks and MauIe SUte Guard R*serve- s m ­
manded by Captain Laurence K. 
Mansfield, has gone into intensive 
drilling to prepare themselves for
other redecoratlorts will be post­
poned until Spring.
Mrs. Lilia Jones was feted Mon­
day at a luncheon given her by any emer«ency that may arise-
Mrs. William Cunningham, in 
honor of her birthday anniversary | 
Guests were, Mrs. Herbert Ken- ' 
niston. Mrs. Roland Starrett and 
Mrs. Maurice Lindsey, daughter 
and granddaughters of Mrs. Jones.
Maurice Cunningham, who has , 
been very ill, is gaining slowly in '
now on, there will be two drills each 
week on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. The drills are being held in 
the Spring street armory, headquar­
ters of Battery E. 249th Coast Ar­
tillery before their induction into 
federal service in September of 1940. 
The State has issued the ccm-
u ■ i. < » v. Pany m°del 1917 Enfield rifles, com-heahh. He is being cared for by x .A j  J plete with sling and bayonet, and
baseball player. Mrs. Anne Kittredge 
fatally burned last night at Bucks­
port. was a sister of the late D. E. 
Ball of Grove street. Mrs. Ball and 
daughter Lucy went to Bucksport 
tiiis morning. The Kittredge home 
was to have been electrically wired 
today as a Christinas gift.
George W. M:ody. having re 
turned from maneuvers in Louisiana 
and North Carolina, visited over the 
week-end with his mother. Mrs. Ada 
F. Moody. He has served as a radio 
operator, giving landing and tak e--[ 
off instruction to all planes which! 
total 704 a day.
Six local men undertook yester­
day to enlist in Royal Air Force, 
but were denied that privilege as it 
would take them out of this country 
which sorely needs all of its man 
power.
Harold D. Dcndis received secon^ 
prize in the Alexander Speaking 
Contest at Bowdoin College. His 
subject, was “Telltale Heart” by Ed­
gar Allen Poe.
Visitors ln Washington, D. C. 
:an get copies of The Courier-Ga- 
«etto at the Metropolitan News 
Agency, 603 15th street, North 
West.—adv. 58* tf
C O U R IER -G A ZETTE W ANT ADS 
WORK W O NDERS
* * * * * * *
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CI.OfKS— Never too m ant 
home, an d  a g ift for any m 
of the fam ily  From S3.95 n
berth d - roe>ni3
u  reaecOr,
QpP o « ta ente 
fobby
'oom r — ■ ^ P l e
CLARK ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Malmstrom 
and family have moved to Long 
Cove.
Mrs. Mabel Blethen, Mrs. Blanche 
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Clough and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Blethen all of Rockland recently 
visited relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Benjamin Patrick has been 
called to her home ln Vlnalhaven 
because of her sister’s Illness.
Alex Bruce, Mauritz Johnson, Da­
vid Roberts, Oscar Swanson and 
George Strachan visited at their 
homes in Vlnalhaven over the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCourtie 
have moved to Rockland where they 
are employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Melquist of 
Tenant’s Harbor visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henning John­
son.
Mrs. Gertrude Starrett 
The corner at the Soldiers’
Monument is being greatly im­
proved by filling in of the short 
stretch of road on the side by the 
Whitemore home. A much safer 
corner will be the result after the 
werfc is completed as well as a 
better looking square for the town.
Entertained Sunday by . Mr. and 
Mrs. Montelle Ross at their home 
in Waldoboro at a venison dinner 
were: Miss Marion Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hanson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Williams of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Carroll and family. Mrs. Flora 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wal­
lace, Vernal Wallace and Esther 
Smith.
Henry V. Starrett lost his farm 
horse recently.
The Mathews Comer Primary 
school has organized an “Activity
will have ammunition for them in a 
short time. Already 3000 rounds of 
22 calibre ammunition has been is-
Club'’ which will meet Tuesdays 
and Thursdays each week. The 
pupils have a variety of projects, 
suggestions for which are taken 
frem a magazine. Officers are: 
President, Earl Gammon; vice 
president, Kenneth Farris; secre­
tary, Richard Overlock; treasurer, 
Esther Smith.
issued invitations for a meeting 
to be held at Hotel Rockland next 
Tuesday at which time she will 
give a report of the recent meeting 
ol county chairmen a t Augusta 
and plans for the program in the 
various towns in the county will 
be discussed. The meeting will 
start at 10.30 with luncheon at 
12.30 and during the afternoon 
session a brief resume of the vari­
ous courses to be given will be 
presented by Mrs. Adah Roberts, 
Miss Dorothy Lawry and Mrs. Vir­
ginia Sweeney, county sub-chair­
man. Members expected are Miss 
Lawry, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Sweeney, 
! Mrs. Paul Seavey, Mis. William 
Cross, Mrs. Simon Hamalainen 
and Mrs. Fred Anderson of Rock­
land, Mis. Edith Blom cf North
STATE OF MAINE
W hereas E lizabeth  R ichm ond  Koclis 
ol R ockland In th e  C oun ty  of Knox 
and  S la te  of M aine, by her m ortgage 
deed d a ted  Ju n e  2S. 1940 an d  recorded 
in Knox. C ounty  Registry of Deeds 
Book 264. Page 122. conveyed to  Knox 
C oun ty  T ru s t C om pany, u M aine cor 
p o ia tlo n  located at said Rockland, 
a ce rta in  parcel of real e s ta te  s itu a te  
In R ockport ln  said C oun ty , w ith  the  
bu ild ings thereon , hounded as follow s:
F IR ST : B eg inn ing  a t a p o in t ln  th e  
w esterly  side line of land  of Jaco b  B 
P ackard  heirs a t a  p o in t two h u n d red  
th ir ty  1220) fee t n o rth e rly  from  an  
angle In a  s to n e  wall, ru n n in g  th en ce  
so u tli 83 degrees 56 m in u te s  w est 
e ig h t h u n d re d  and  live te n th s  (800 5) 
fee t to  au  iron  b o lt ln a ledge n ea r 
a sp ring : th en ce  n o r th  35 degrees 56 
m in u te s  w est th ree  h u n d red  forty- 
one an d  e ig h t- te n th s  (341.8 ) feet to  
a  d rill hole In a large rock ln  a stone 
wall: th en ce  by said wall and a c o n ­
tin u a tio n  of th e  line of said  wall 
so u th  62 degrees 14 m in u te s  west two 
h u n d red  eigh ty  and tw o -te n th s  leer, 
12802 ) fee t to  an  iron bolt; th en ce  
n o r th  58 degrees 16 m in u te s  w est live 
h u n d re d  sev en ty -e ig h t and  fo u r- 
te n th s  (578 4’| fee t to  an  Iron bolt 
n o  r th e  shore cf C hlcaw aukle Lake: 
th e n c e  by said Lake so u th e rly  abou t 





MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, .7 i 
BOSTON BAGS, I lHI
. . . * x
1 3 1  S. E . F irs t S tree t  
M I A M I ,  F L O R I D A
■^►o**’ *
In E v ery b o d y ’s C olum n
A dvertisem ents in  th is  co lum n n o t 
to  exceed th ree  lines Inserted  once for 
25 cen ts, th re e  tim es fo r  56 cen ts. Ad­
d itio n a l lin es  live ce n ts  each  lo r one 
tim e. 10 c e n ts  fo r th re e  tim es. F ive 
sm all w ords to  a  line.
L O ST  A N D  FO U N D
BROWN k n it  h an d  bag lost on Dec. 
2. R ew ard lo r  Its re tu rn  to  MR:: 
HARRY WILBUR. 62 S um m er Si 
Tel 847-R 147-149
G 1OM ATIC IKONS—She
p red a te  easie r and faster 
with a new  lightw eight 
$8.95. O th er s ta n d a rd  mode 
»4 95 up.
W A N T E D
F O R  SALE
Iff
GOOD ro u te  av ia lab le  of 800 Raw 
leigh consum ers. No experience neixl- 
ed to  s ta r t .  Large sales m ean  big
to  land  conveyed by L aura E Farrow  p ro flt,  P e rm an e n t. F u ll tim e. W rite , j 4g 
to  H en .y  G. Farrow  by deed of w ar- r AWl e ig H'S, D ept. MEL-l62-iO4. Al- i 
r a n ty  d a ted  Ju n e  18. 1925 and  recorded m y  I 4 « « i t
in  K nox Registry of Deeds. Book 207. [ ' , y  -----------------------------------12122
Page 265; thence by said Farrow  land  GENERAL housew ork w an ted . Good
BABY play yard an d  baby walker 
fo r sale. 16 G av S t . TEL 295-M 
__________________________________ 148-159
COW dressing  fo r sale. F M PIPFR.
148*150
5 0 __________ __________ _______ ______
n o r th  89 degrees 21 m in u te s  east th re e  hom e in preference to  h igh  wages. , 
147*149
SECOND h a n d  W heeler & Wilson 
c a b in e t sew ing m ach ine  fo r sale. Is 
ln  excellen t con d itio n . TEL. 84-R
148-150h u n d red  tw en ty  feet (320 ) to  corner 20 FREDERICK ST.
of sam e, th en ce  by said Farrow  land  —————“  ADDING m ach ines cash  register-
so u th  23 degrees 55 m in u te s  seven I w a n t to  r e n t  a house an d  garage ty p ew rite rs  an d  bookkeeping  m achines 
h u n d red  slx ty -tw o  and  liv e -ten th s  ! th a t  can  be used fo r ra d ia to r  shop. fo“ ta le  to  let nd  rena)red at
In r lo - B  I n s n i r o  at U n z - T f l  A M I S  B  A I ' l l  A 'T Y S O  ” B 1 C . I U  a U U  I S p d i r e U  U l  I U »fee t (702 5 1 to  a brass bo lt In ledge In q u ire  a t ROCKLAND RADIATOR 
a t co m er of sam e; th en ce  by land  WORKS. Tel. 971-M. 147-149
conveyed by F ran k  R. Shaw  to  David 
H. B urns by deed of w arran ty  dated  
April 28 1926 and  recorded in said
R egistry , Book 210. Page 274. n o r th  61 
degree-- 35 m in u te s  east n ine  h u n d red  
seven an d  th re e - te n th s  (907 3 )  feet 
to  co rner of wall a t land  of Jaco b  B. 
P ackard  heirs, th en ce  by said P ack ­
ard  land  n o r th  62 degrees ea st six 
h u n d red  six ty -one feet (661'); thence 
s till bv said P ackard  land  n o r th  63
OLD glft; s d ishes, goblets, wines, 
p la tes , vases, lam ps, w a ln u t cha irs  
w ith  roses an d  grapes ANNA L. 
GORDON, 6 T ea S t . Tel. 1012-W.
147*149
FURNISHED house w an ted  for
est prices, best d isc o u n ts  on office 
supp lies Royal Sales & Service 22 
L indsey S t. J .  W THOMAS. Tel. 973-W 
__________________________________ 148 150
TWO reg istered  Jersey  heifers for 
sale, each  l ! i  years old. PEARL c  
OAKES. R l 3 U nion.___________148*150
THREE to n s  of n ice hay  fo r  sale;
C is-F K O I.F —The evci no| 
Nesco Casserole used b \ ihoti- 
In cu r te rr ito ry . Ideal for c 
mg beans, escallops, bis 
cakes fried  foods—$1.9.5.
Haven, Mrs. Fred Tripp of Crie
degrees 08 m in u te s  ea s t th ree  h u n d red  haven, Mrs. Mabel Beale of e ig h ty -fo u r (384 ) fee t to  co rner of
T F ? tW,2?4°W b? MUSt hftVe 3 i uls°  MARR'.






V lnalhaven, N orth H aven, S to n ­
ington, Isle au H aut, S w ans’ 
Island and Frenchboro  
E ffective Sept. 16, 1941 
Eastern Standard Tim e
Friendship, Miss Jane Miller of 
Thomaston, Mrs. Fred Greenlaw 
of Vinalhaven, Miss Alice Hanson 
of Camden. Mrs. Elmer True of 
Hfepe, Miss Minnie Cramer of 
Washington, Mrs. Carolyn Page of 
Appleton. Mrs. Amos Makinen of 
Spruce Head, Mrs. Gerald Marge- 
son of Owl’s Head, Mrs. Gertrude 
Hupper of Tenant’s Harbor, Mrs. 
Grevis Payson of Union, Mrs. Wil­
lis Vinal of Warren and Mrs. 
Mana&sah Spear of Rockport.
TRUCKING of all k inds w an ted . 
WILLIAM CURTIS. 107 Broadw ay.
146*148w all; th en ce  s till by said P ackard  
lan d  n o r th  31 degrees 47 m in u te s  w est 
th re e  h u n d re d  fo rty -seven  (347’) feet 
to  an  angle in  s to n e  w all; th en ce  by 
said wall a n d  land  of P ackard  n o r th  
5 degrees 54 m in u te s  w est tw o h u n ­
dred th ir ty  fee t (23O-) to  place of 
beg inning . C o n ta in in g  fo rty -n in e  acres, ! EHURSTON. Tel. 1159. C ity 
m ore or less.
KAY or s traw  w an ted  a t  once for 
b lueberry  land . ANTON MICHELSON. 
R t. 2, U nion. 146*148
LISTIN G S w an ted  of K nox C oun ty  
real es ta te . Homes an d  F arm s. L. A.
136tf
FURNITU RE w an ted  to  u p h o lste r, 
called fo r an d  delivered T  J. FT.EM- 
144-tf
B R O N C H IA L
CO UG H S!
B u c k le y ’s F a m o u s  “C A N A D IO L ” 
M ix tu re  A cts L ike  a  F la s h
Spend a few cen ts today a t  C orner | 
Di ig S tore: T hom aston  Agent. M c­
Donald D rug S to re  or any good drug  
store for a bo ttle  of B uckley's CANA 
DICL M ixture ( trip le  ac tin g ). Take a 
couple of sips at bedtim e Feel Its m -
t m t pow erful effective ac tion  spread 
th rough  th ro a t , head an d  bronchial 
tubes. It s ta r ts  at once to  loosen up 
’ hick, choking phlegm  soothe raw 
“ len tbranes and  m ake b rea th in g  I 
«aster.
Sufferers from  those p ersis ten t, nasty  
r  .f .itIng coughs due to  colds or 
b r  ichlal ir r i ta tio n s  find Buckley's 
brings quick  relief. Over 10 m illion 
bo ttles sold B ut be sure you get 
B uck leys CANADIOI M ixture
•  In  N R  (N a tu re ’s R em edy) T a b ­
lets. th e re  a re  no chem icals, /ro 
m inerals, no  phenol derivatives. 
N R  T ab le ts  a re  d ifferen t— act dif­
ferent. P urely vegetable— a com bi­
na tio n  of 10 vegetab le ingred ien ts 
fo rm ulated  over 50 years ago. 
U ncoated  o r  can d y  coated , th e ir  
ac tion  is dependable, thorough , ye t 
gentle, as  m illions of N R 's  have 
proved. G e t a  10< C onvincer Box. 






< 5 W  ' W  BOSTON
H ere is a hotel for p erm an en t a n d  transien t guests a w a y  from the 
bustle  of the com m ercial hotel, in a  quiet, restiu l a tm osphere  you 'll 
enjoy. O nly 6 m inutes Io dow ntow n Boston by rap .d  tr a n s i t  Fam ily 
su ites a v a ila b le . G a ra g e  facilities connected. No liquor sold.
Room  a n d  b a th  from  $3 —  d o u b le  frem  55 —  suites from  56 
466 C o m m o n w e a lth  A v e n u e , a t C h a rle s g a te  W est 
K enm ore S q u a re  H e n ry  A . B urnham . M g r.
STATE OF MAINE
C ounty  of K nox, ss. S uperio r C ourt
TO  TH E HONOR-ABLE JU STIC E OF 
THE SUPERIOR COURT, nex t to  be 
held  a t R ockland w ith in  and  fo r th e  
C oun ty  of K nox on  th e  second T ues­
day of February , 1942.
M arguerite  L. Snow  of R ockland  ln  
sa id  C o u n ty  of K nox, b e in g  th e  wife 
of H u b ert A. Snow, respectfu lly  rep ­
resen ts  t h a t  she was law fully  m a r­
ried  to  th e  said  H u b ert A. Snow  a t 
Calais. M aine on April 11, 1936; th a t  
they  lived to g e th er as h u sb a n d  an d  
wife a t  W arren ln  said  C o u n ty  of 
K nox from  th e  tim e  of th e ir  m a r­
riage u n til  N ovem ber 15, 1937; th a t  
your lib e lla n t has  alw ays conducted  
herself tow ards h e r said  h u sb a n d  as 
a  fa ith fu l, tru e  an d  affec tionate  wife; 
th a t  on  said  N ovem ber 15. 1937 th e  
said H ubert A. Snow  u tte r ly  deserted  
your lib e lla n t w ith o u t cause; th a t
said u t te r  desertion  has co n tin u ed  _  .. .  ,
fo r th ree  consecutive years nex t p rio r /R elieves dlStreSS from MONTHLYX 
to  th e  filing of th is  libel; th a t  th e
residence of th e  said H u b ert A. Snow  
Is unknow n  to  your lib e lla n t and  
c a n n o t be asce rta in ed  by reasonable 
diligence; t h a t  th e re  is no  co llusion 
betw een you r lib e lla n t an d  th e  said 
H ubert A. Snow  to  o b ta in  a  d ivorce; I 
th a t  th e re  has been one ch ild  born  
u n d e r th is  m arriage, nam ely ; Eugene 
M. Snow  age 4 years
WHEREFORE she prays th a t  a d i-  I 
vorce m ay be decreed betw een her 
an d  th e  said H ubert A. Snow  fo r  th e  
cause above se t fo rth  a n d  th a t  she 
m ay be aw arded th e  custody of said  
m ino r child.
D ated a t  R ockland . M aine th is  
tw en ty -firs t day of November. 1941.
MARGUERITE L SNOW
FALL AND W INTER SERVICE  
Subject to change w ithout notice  
DAILY EXCEPT SU NDAY
Read Down  
A.M.
5.30 Lv. Sw an’s Island,
6.30 Lv. S tonington ,
7.30 Lv. N orth H aven,









l l l - t l
FEMALE 
WEAKNESS
Lydia E. P ln k h a m ’s C om pound Tab­
le ts  (w ith  added iron) n o t only help 
relieve m o n th ly  p a in  b u t also  weak, 
nervous fee lings— du e to  m onth ly  
fu n c tio n a l d is tu rb an ces. They help 
bu ild  u p  resis tance  a g a in s t such  
.sym ptom s. Follow label d irec tions, j
QUINTUPLETS
re lie v e  m is e ry  off
CHEST COLDS
this good old reliable way
A t th e  f irs t  s ig n  o f  th e  D ionr.e Q uin­
tu p le ts  ca tc h in g  colli— th e ir  ch ests  an d  
th ro a ts  a re  ru b b ed  w ith  M ustero le— a 
p ro d u c t m ade espec ia lly  to  p ro m p tly  
relieve d is tre s s  o f  colds a n d  re su lt in g  
b ronch ia l an d  c ro u p y  coughs.
The Q u in ts  have a lw a y s  had  e x p e r t 
c a re , so m o th e r— be a ssu re d  o f  u s in g  
ju s t  a b o u t th e  B E S T  p ro d u c t m ade 
w hen you u se  M ustero le . I t ’s  m ore  
th a n  an  o rd in a ry  “ sa lv e”— M ustero le  
helps b rea k  up  local congestion!
IN 3 S T R E N G T H S : C h ild re n ’s Mild 
M ustero le . A lso R e g u la r  an d  E x tra  
S tre n g th  f o r  g ro w n -u p s  w ho p r e f e r  
a  s t r o n g e r  p ro d u c t.  A ll d ru g s to re s .
H U S t e r o I F
STATE OF MAINE
C oun ty  of K nox. ss.
S ubscribed an d  sworn to  before me




N otary P ublic.
STATE OF MAINE
(L. S.)
C lerk 's Office. S uperio r C ourt.
ln  V acation
KNOX SS
N e w  tin d er-a rm
C re a m  D e o d o ra n t  
QUICK RELIEF FROM -  . ^ fel} .
Symptoms of Distress Arising from  CHeCKS P erS p irO t IOn
STO M A C H  ULCERS  
due TO  EXCESS A C ID
Free BookTells of HomeTreetment that 
Must Help or i t  W ill Cost You Nothing
Over tw o million b o ttle so f  th e  W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  have been sold fo r relief of 
sym ptom s of d istress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcer* due to  Excess Acid —
Poor Digestion. Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gassiness, Heartburn. Sleeplessness, etc..R ockland. Novem ber 25. A. D 1941 . . _  - a j  t-
U pon th e  foregoing LIBEL. O rdered. eo— rL‘nHAsk for “ W illard’s M essage”  w hich fully  
explains th is  trea tm e n t— freo— a t
D A V ID  L. M cCARTY  
606 M A IN  ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
T h a t th e  L ibe llan t give no tice  to  said  
H ubert A. Snow  to  appear before ou r 
S uperio r C ourt to  be holden a t  R ock­
land, w ith in  and  for th e  C oun ty  of 
K nox on th e  second Tuesday of F eb ­
ru ary  A. D. 1942. by pu b lish in g  an 
a t te s ted  copy of said Libel, an d  th is  
o rder the reon , th re e  weeks successive­
ly ln  T he C o u rie r-G azette  a new s­
paper p rin ted  ln  R ockland  ln  o u r 
C oun ty  of K nox th e  la s t pu b lica tio n  
to  be th ir ty  days at least p rio r to  
said second Tuesday of F ebruary  next, 
th a t  he m ay th e re  an d  th e n  In o u r 
said co u rt appear a n d  show  cause. Feel Y ears Younger, Full of Vim 
If he have, w hy th e  prayer of Don't blam e exhausted , w orn-out, run-dow n feelln«
said L ibellan t shou ld  n o t be g ran ted , on your age. T housands am azed a t w hat a  lit tle  
ARTHUR CHAPMAN. pepplna up w ith O strex w ill do. C ontains general
A tru e  copy of th e  Libel an d  O rder 7j-j-ear-old dfetor write*: “ I took it  m yaelU  R e- 
Of th e  C ourt thereon . «ult.« fine " gpectxl Introductory 91m Oxtrex Tonic
A tte s t: MILTON M. GRIFFIN.
Clerk.
Men, Women! Old at
4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 !  Get Pep
” ia i st»e mrex____
Int leta costa only 35c Stop reeling pepteaa. old. 
Start (Mling peppier aud younger this very day. 
For sale a t  C. H. MOOR dc CO., and all
J42-TU 148 otber good drug stores.
1. Does not rot dresses or men’s 
shirts. Does not irritate skin.2. No waiting to dry. O n  be 
used right after shaving.
3. Instan tly  checks p e rsp ira tio n  
fo r 1 to  3 days. R em oves o d o r 
from  p e rsp ira tio n .
4. A p u re , w h ite , g r e a s e le s s ,  
stain less v an ish in g  cream .
5. Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics.
Axrid ia  th e  L A R G E S T  S E L L IN G  
D E O D O R A N T . T r y  a  ja r  to d a y !
ARRID
_ _  At all (tore* •clliog toilet goo
39< ■ J*r  (also ia 1O« and S9C jara)
SECOND: B eginning  a t a p o in t on __
th e  sou therly  side of th e  tow n road I ing ' “ i 9 B irch’ s T " ‘T el''“212-W 
n ea r th e  residence of K ir! E. P ackard
and  a t  th e  easte rly  line of said K arl 
E P a c k a rd s  land, ru n n in g  th en ce  by 
said P ack a rd 's  land  so u th  35 degrees 
29 m in u tes  w est six h u n d red  fo rty - 
n in e  fee t (649 ) tc  an  angle ln th e  
stone  wall; th en ce  s till by said P ack ­
ard  land  so u th  5 degrees 54 m in u tes  
east live h u n d red  tw en ty -tw o  (522 ) 
fee t to  an angle in th e  wall; th en ce  
and  s till by said P ackard  land  so u th  
31 degrees 47 m in u te s  e a s t th re e  h u n ­
dred fo rty -seven  i347') l'ee t to  co rner 
of w all; th en ce  s till by said P ackard  
land  so u th  63 degrees 08 m in u te s  w est 
th ree  h u n d red  e ig h ty -fe u r  (384’) fee t
M ISCELLANEOUS
EARLY en try  of C h ris tm as g ift or 
ders fo r m agazines is advisable. Tel 
RAY SHERMAN. 1168, R ockland
LIG H T tru ck in g , w aste 
sew ing m ach ine  repa iring . TEL. 314-W.
145’ 151
T H IR TY -FIV E W hite L angshan  p u l­
le ts  fo r  sale an d  10 G u in ea  Hens, 50c 
each BERT COLL AMOR E. New 
C o u n ty  Rd., C ity . 148*150
MODEL B Ford  1932 du m p  truck  
fo r sale, $50. Tel. 25, HASKELL 
BROTHERS.__________ 147-149
FULL grown rab b its  fo r sale. EL­
MER HARJULA St. George R<1 , 
T hom aston . Tel. 168-4.__________ 146*143
MAPLE an d  oak bedroom  sets for 
sale; also desk, tab les , ch in a  closet, 
glass book case, side beard , rocker-, 
p la in  cha irs , h a ll h a t  rack, organ, 
k itc h en  stove, a lm o st new. In q u ire  a ’ 
28 J AMES ST., C ity. 147*149
F IR S T  class ra b b it h o u n d  for sale 
37 WADSWORTH ST.. T hom aston  
__________ ____ ____________  146*148
STEEL fu rn a ce s  fo r  sale, electric 
i*47 n o  I welded from  to p  to  bo ttom . Cleat) heat. 
-  . . .  an d  p len ty  of It. S tokers, oil burner:-, 
rem oval boilers. P a CLARKE. W est R ock­
po rt, Tel. R o ck lan d  1026. 146*148
FRESH  Jersey  cow fo r sale. 5 years 
old; also_ b an k in g  b n ish . WILLIAM 
146*148
DENTAL NOTICE _____ ________
_ . . D uring  th e  F all m o n th s , w ill m ake 1 DONAHUE, H ead “of Bay. .
by wall; th en ce  so u th  62 degrees w est, a p p o in tm e n ts  for T uesdays and  F rl-  I ~ :----------
all by said P ackard  line, six h u n d re d  days. Dr J . H. DAMON, D en tist, office ! 101 your h o t w ater h e a t ln t
s ix ty -one feet (661) to  co rn e r .of walls over N ew berry's., Tel. 415-W. FitrnTce repa irs  g p € a ^cL A R K E ^W e '
R ockport. Tel. R ock land  1026. 146*148
LARGE and  sm all w oodlots in War- 
ren . for sale. See W. H. VINAL. W ar- 
ren, Tel. 16 3.___________________ 146-H3
LIGHTING p lan t. 32 volt, fo r  sale.
in  good co n d itio n , also  Includes bulb-. 
TEL. Lincolnville  6-21. 146* 149
30-FT. lo b ster boat fo r sa le’ w ith 
eng ine, h au ler, e tc. L. E DAVIS 
F rien d sh ip , Me.__________ _ 146*151
WOOD, stove le n g th  blocks, mixed 
h a rd  an d  soft, $10 a cord P repared  
for th e  stove, m ixed $13 cord del.; al-<o 
fo r sa le : heavy d o u b le  harness; 2-year 
o ld  reg istered  H am psh ire  ram ; w hite 
m are , w eight a b o u t 1400 lbs. r o s e  
HILL FARM, Owls H ead, Tel. 292-R 
a f te r  5 p. m. 143-148
a t land  conveyed by F runk  R Shaw  
to  David H B urns by deed of w arran ty  
d a ted  April 28. 1926 an d  recorded ln  
Knox R egistry  of Deeds ln  Book 210. 
Page 274; th en ce  by said  B urns land  
and  by a s to n e  wall so u th  19 degrees 
64 m in u te s  east one h u n d red  seventy  
six an d  s ix - te n th s  (176 6’) fee t; th en ce  
by sa id  B urns land  so u th  24 degrees 
54 m in u te s  ea s t n in e  h u n d red  th i r ­
teen  and  five te n th s  013.5 ') fee t to  
co rner of w alls a t  land  of heirs  of 
Jc h n  G regory; th en ce  by said he ir 's  
land  n o r th  66 degrees 46 m in u te s  east 
fou r h u n d re d  fifty -tw o  an d  fo u r- 
te n th s  fee t (452.4'); th en ce  n o r th  59 
degrees 57 m in u te s  east by land  of 
said G regory heirs, land  of S tan ley  
G regory and  lan d  of A B P ackard , 
fo rm erly  of W ilson M errill, eleven 
h u n d red  e ig h ty -e ig h t fee t (1188') to  
co rner a t  land  of L ufk in  heirs; 
th en ce  by said L ufkin  heirs ' land  
n o r th  25 degrees 14 m in u te s  w est ten  
h u n d red  six ty -one a n d  e ig h t- te n th s  
feet (1061.8) to  co rner; th en ce  by 
land  of said  L ufk in  heirs  and  land  of 
C lough n o rth  62 degrees 26 m in u tes  
east e ig h t h u n d red  fo rty  six (846 ) 
feet to  th e  tow n road aforesaid ; 
th e n c e  follow ing said road n o r th w e s t­
erly an d  w esterly a b o u t fo u rteen  
h u n d red  n in e ty  fee t (1490 ) to  place 
of beg inning . C o n ta in in g  seventy  (70) 
acres, m ore or less.
TH IRD: B eginning  a t th e  shore of 
C hlckaw aukie Lake at, th e  so u th w es­
te rly  co rner of land  of K arl E P ack ­
ard an d  ru n n in g  th en ce  by said P ack­
ard  line n o r th  89 degrees 21 m in u tes  
east th ree  h u n d red  tw en ty  fe e t (320’) 
m ore or less to  th e  n o rth ea s te rly  co r­
n er of land  convened by L au ra  E. 
Farrow  to  Henry G Farrow  by deed 
dated  Ju n e  18. 1925 an d  recorded ln  !
K nox R egistry  of Deeds in  Book 207, 
Page 2C6; th en ce  by easte rly  side line 
of said lo t i being th e  w est line of 
land  of P ackard ) so u th  23 degrees 55 
m in u tes  east seven h u n d red  slx ty -tw o  
an d  f iv e -teu th s  fee t (762.5 ) to  brass 
bolt in  ledge a t  co rner of said  Packard  
land ; th en ce  so u th  46 degrees 17 
m in u te s  w est n in e  h u n d red  th ir ty -  
five fee t (935') to  an  Iron bo lt; th en ce  
sam e course to  C hlckaw aukie Lake 
and  by sa id  Lake n o rth e rly  ab o u t 
th ir te e n  h u n d red  fifty  fee t (1350 ) to  
place of beg inn ing  C o n ta in in g  eleven 
acres m ore or less.
Being th e  sam e prem ises conveyed 1 
to  th is  m ortgagor by Wawela C orpora­
tio n  August 26. 1935 by deed recorded 
ln  sa id  R egistry. Book 244. Page 563.
And w hereas th e  cond ition  of said 
m ortgage has been broken, now 
there fo re , by breach of th e  co n d itio n  
thereof, th e  said K nox C oun ty  T ru s t 
C om pany claim s a foreclosure of said 
m ortgage.
In  W itness W hereof th e  said  m o r t­
gagee has caused th is  in s tru m e n t to  
be signed ln its  co rpo rate  nam e an d  
its  seal h ere to  affixed by L endon C. 
Jackson . J r .,  i ts  T reasurer, h e reu n to  
d u ly  au tho rized , th is  n in th  day of 
Decem ber. 1941
KNOX COUNTY TRU ST COMPANY,




M N -IP  LAMPS—l  .i most
tlcal of all lam ps. Pins up w. 
six fee t of any o u tle t Givi - 
glareless B e lte r l.l#lii! A 
variety of b eau tifu l design 
I<aSalIe. g'f.95 up.
BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN
O f T ir e d  K id n e y s
I f  backache and leg pains are making you 
miserable,don't just complain and do nothing 
about them. Nature may be warning you that 
your kidneys need attention..
The kidneys are Nature's chief way of taking 
excess acids and poisonous waste out of the 
blood. They help most people pass about 3 
pints a day.
If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and falters 
don’t work w ell, poisonous waste m atter stays 
in the blood. These poisons may s ta rt nagging 
backaches, rheumatic pains, leg paias, loss of 
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling, 
puffiness under the eyes, headaches and dizzi­
ness. Frequent or scanty passages with sniarl-
ingand burmngsometimesHhoW8 there issorne- ---------------
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder. ' ® H h ard  coal. egg. stove, nut
Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s »15.50 per ton . d d .  N u t size and  run  
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 4(1 m 'h e  New R iver so ft, n o t screened
REAL ESTATE fo r sale In R ockport, 
C am den. In g ra h am  Hill, Rockland 
Som e real bargains. L. A. THURSTON. 
Tel. 1159 C ity . 1361f
HARD coal fo r sale, stove and  n u t 
$15.50, P o cah o n tas  su it coal $10.25. J B 
PAULSEN & SON, Tel 62, T hom aston . 
________________  144-:.'
years. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poison­
ous waste from the blood. Get D oans Pills.
•J® 25 del M . B iz  'c .  O PERRY
519 M ain S t.. Tel. 487. 144 tf
T O  LET
house to  le t. all m odern. 
106 Beech S t., TEL 366-W 148*130
FURNISHED 3-roont ap t. to  let. u p ­
sta irs . S u ita b le  fo r som eone w ith  low 
Incom e $4 week, w ater, lig h ts  In c lu d ­
ed. DELIA YORK, i l l  P lea san t S t .
___________________ 148-tf
Coughing
Here’s Easy Time-Te«ted 
Way To Get Relief
G et after those distressing spells 
of co u g h in g  a n d  ease  m ise ry  of 
the cold  th e  w idely  u sed  V icks 
w a y . . .  Boll some water. Pour It 
into a  bowl. Add a  good spoonful 
of Vicks VapoRub. Then breathe 
ln the steam ing m edicinal vapors. 
W ith  every  b rea th  V apoR ub's  
m e d ic a tio n  so o th e s  Irr ita tio n , 
quiets coughing, helps clear head  
a n d  upper b re a th in g  passages. 
FO R ADDED R E L IE F ... At bedtime 
rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back. Its poultice-vapor 
action works for hours to bring 
you comfort.
4 ROOM a p t, to let, b a th  and  fu r ­
nace. ELIZABETH DONAHUE. 89 Park 
S t.. Tel. 242 J .  148-150
7-ROOM house to  let a t  28 Elm St? 
In q u ire  a t  24 Elm St.. TEL 519-J 
________________ ________ _________ 148 »f
5-ROOM te n e m e n t to  le t, w ith  bath  
an d  m odern  Im provem ents. TEL 
328 R ________________  146*148
HP US® t0 let at Ocean Ave.'.' In- 
g rah am  Hill. Hot w ate r hea t, b a th  and 
Karage . MRS ORRIN SMITH. Tel. 
_______________ _________L47‘2 1 £ :tf
4-ROOM a p a r tm e n t to  let, all m od- 
CAMDEN AND ROCK-
LAND WATER CO., Tel. 634____ 146 tf
, ^ E^ T^ 7 , I u rn lsh ed  ttPt and  rooms
to  let. FOSS HOUSE. 77 P ark  S t.. Tel.
330. 145 tf
15 G rove S t-  T el- 579-W. FLORA COLLINS. _______144-tf
3-ROOM fu rn ish ed  ap t. to  let. on
W arren S t. Apply a t  12 WARREN ST. 
or 11 J a m es S t. 144-tf
cal1 L' A- THURSTON. Tel 1159 City. 136(f
C O U R IE R -G A ZE TTE  W A N T A D I 
W O R K  W O N D K U
L E. 8. LAMPS—One of the ft 
stocks in  th o  east; bough t t 
th is  sp rin g  a t  prices we c;.i 
du p lica te . G ive th e  gift of B* 
Light— B e tte r  S ight! from  
“> I J 1.95.
f o « r
l a y -a -w a y  pi
4,,*t a small deposit and 
will be held for Christ
centrajA m a
P O W tB yC b W P A M
II
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S DRESS SHIRTS, .7.3 
trON RAGS, 1.041
1ST AND FOUND
iVN kn it h and  bag lost on  Dec. 
raid ini- Its re tu rn  to  MRS 
WILBUR. 62 S u m m er s t  ,
P-R 147-149
FOR SALE
play yard and baby w alker 
16 G av St TEL. 295-M.
148-150
ing for sale. F M. PIPFR . 
nkm St.__________________ 148*150
ND h an d  W heeler & W ilson 
wing m achine for sale. Is
►llent condition . TEL. 84-R 
_________________________ 148-150
4G m achines, cash  reg isters, 
crs and bookkeeping m ach in es 
. to let and repaired  a t  low- 
ces. best d isco u n ts  on  office 
Royal Sales & Service. 22 
S' J  W THOMAS. Tel. 973-W 
148-150
registered Jersey h e lle rs  for 
i.h 1 ',  years old. PEARL C. 
Rt 3 Union.___________148*150
E tons of nice hay  fo r  sale; 
piano HENRY MARR.
__________________148-150
fY-FIVE W hite L angshan  p u l-
- tie and 10 G u in ea  Hens. 50c
BERT COLL AMOR E. New
R . J h ty ._________ 148*150
IL B Ford 1932 d u m p  tru c k  
$50. Tel. 25. HASKELLERS.________________ 147-149
, grown rabb its for sale. EL- 
SARJULA S t George Rd .
o n .  Tel 168-4 _________ 146*143
: and oak bedroom  se ts  fo r 
>o desk, tables, ch in a  closet, 
ok case, side beard , rockers, 
hairs, hull h a t rack, o rgan, 
stove. alm o'-t new. In q u ire  at 
'S ST City,_____________147*149
class rabbit bound  fo r sale.
W O R TH  ST.. T hom aston .
_______ _________________146*140
tu rnaces for sale, e lec tric  
,'rom top to bottom . C lean h ea t 
ity cl It. S tokers, oil b u rners, 
P A CLARKE. West. Rock- 
>1_ R ockland 1026. 146*148
1 Jersey cow fo r sale, 5 years
0 banking  brush . WTLLIAM 
IE. Bead of Bay, 146*148
T for your ho t w ate r h e a tin g
Let u,. give you an es tim a te , 
repairs P A. CLARKE. West 
Tel Rockland  1026. 146*148
2 anti sm all w oodlots In War’- 
sale. see  w R VINAT* W ar-
16 3 ______ ___________ 146-143
'ING plant 32 volt, fo r  sale, 
cond ition , also Includes bu lb -. 
lCOlnvllle 6-21._________146* 149
lobster boat fo r sale, w ith  
hauler, etc. L. E. DAVIS,
_______________ 146*151
-tove leng th  blocks, m ixed 
soft. $10 a cord P repared  
Hove, mixed $13 cord del.: also  
heavy double harness; 2-year- 
itered H am pshire ram ; w hite  
eight about 1400 lbs. ROSE 
kRM, Owls Head. Tel 292-R
P- m __________  143-140
ESTATE for -ale in R ockport.
Ingraham  Hill, R ockland .
1 bargains. L A. THURSTON.
-R y _______ _______ I36tf
coal for sale, stove an d  n u t  
> c a h o n t a s  s o t t  e o u l  4 1 0 .2 5  J .  B.
< &' SON, Tel 62. T h o m asto n .
________ 144--f
hard coal egg. stove, n u t 
v LI' 51’’1 N ut dze an d  ru n  
New River soft, n o t screened 
a del M B Ai c. O PERRY. 
Tel 487 144 tf
TO LET
I house to  let, ull m odern . 
' St • TEL 366-W 143*130
3-roont apt. to  let. u p -  
I 'tab .e  for som eone w ith  low 
, water, ligh ts in c lu d -
IA V IR K  i n  piea.-ant S t.
___________________143-tf
I1, “P; to let. b a th  an d  fu r -  
IZABETH DONAHUE. 89 P ark
242 J - ________________148-150
-I house to let a t 28 Elm  St? 
‘ 24 Elm St.. TEL. 519-J.
__________ _____________148 »f
1 tenem ent to  let. w ith  b a th  
ci-rn im provem ents. TEL.
_______  146*148
tin J et a t Ocean Ave.. In -  
w ater heat, b a th  an d
MRS ORRIN SM ITH. 1*1. 
___ _________ 147«149-tf
4 ap a rtm en t to let, all m od-
S AMDEN AND ROCK-’
ter  CO., Tel, 634. 146 t f
“P1 and  room s OSS HOUSE. 77 Park S t.. Tel. 
__ ___________ 145-t f
a t 15 Grove St.. Tel. KIRA COLLINS. 144-tf
furn ished  apt to  let. on  
L  u.Pply at 12 WARREN ST.
8 t"___________ 1 4 4 -tf
ENTS call L A. THURSTON.
136tf
R-GAZETTE W ANT A D I  
7 0 K K  W Q N D lg a
(O0X HO fUKTHm
S I F T
TODAY’S
SUG G ESTIO NS
i i o i k '— Never too  m any  In any 
i.mnr and a g ift for any  m em ber 
; t i . r family From  S3.95 lip.
UIOAIATIC IKONS— S he'll ap - 
oreciate easier an d  fa s te r  iron ing  
v i l l i  a new lig h tw e ig h t iro n —  ' 
O i l i e r  s ta n d a rd  m odels from  
Hti.'i up.
I ts-I Itoi II—T he ever p o p u la r 
Si- ( serole used  by th o u sa n d s  
te rrito ry . Idea] fo r cook- 
;ne brans. escallops. b iscu its , 
t i '  ! ;ed foods— S t.95.
e ———  —
l'IN-1 I* LAMPS— Tiie m ost p ra c ­
tical of all lam ps. P lu s u p  w ith in  
six feet of any o u tle t. G ives soft, 
dartl, B e lte r l.lg lit! A wide 
'.■arietv of b e a u tifu l designs by 
LiSalle S i.95 lip.
a
1 E s. LAMPS—One of the finest 
" a- In the east; bought early 
this spring a t  p rices we c a n n o t 
duplicate. G ive th e  g if t of B e tte r
Uetit—B ette r S igh t! F rom  S9.93 
•° $11.95.
’ •»* o «r
LAY-A-WAY PLAN
4u«t a sm all deposit a n d  any  g ift 








Doris Russell spent 
With friendfc in Nc
MINTURN
Mr. and Mrs. W arren S tap les le ftth e ;
rth  Thursday ’for a visit, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Page of Newcastle. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Burleigh Staples, are earing 
for their house during their absence.
Mr. and M rs. Abner Sadler and 
Jack Sadler spent last Thursday in 
Frank Keiser of New York is pass- , Stonington. Mr. Sadler is having J 
ing this week at the home of Mr. work done on his boat at the Yacht | 
and Mrs. A. M. Miller, ! Basin.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Black re- ' 'Walter Stinson is home from Bar
Knowlton who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Llew e llyn  K now lton  returned M on­
day to New York.
Grange Corner
Weymouth Grange of Thomas­
ton will hold a Christmas sale Dei- 
17, with Mrs N e tt ie  Robinson. 
Miss Virginia Roes, Miss Ix>is 
O 'Neil. Mrs. Mary Fale.s and Mrs
Nellie Orff the committee.
• • • •
An important meeting of Lime-
rock Valley Pomona Grange will be 
held Saturday at St. George. In 
the afternoon, will be election of 
officers followed by a short pro­
gram Opening song. “Jingle Bells;” 
greeting, by Worthy Oeverseer Al­
fred Kinney; response, Scott Rack- 
i liff ol Wessaweskeag Grange; sing- 
ing carols by entire group; short 
■ play by Pleasant Valley Grange, fol- 
I lowed by a Christmas tree for all.
, zS .
f ?
■ W t?  a
turned Monday to Lenoir city, N C.
Mrs. Jennie Patterson has re­
turned from a visit with her dangh- 
| ter Mrs Pauline Schofield in Rock- 
. land.
These local boys are among those I 
ion duty at Pacific stations: Robert 
S. Littlefield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Littlefield Is serving aboard a 
U. S. destroyer in the Philippine 
' Islands. Hollis Kncwlton, son of 
;Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Knowlton Is 
with the 74th Hawaiian Ord. Dept., 
Honolulu. Douglas Messenger, son 
: of Mrs. Catherine Smith is serving 
I aboard an aircraft carrier in 
I Pacific.
The .senior class play “Aunt Susie 
Shocts the Works.’’ postponed from 
j Nov. 22. will be given at Union 
Church vestry Friday night Dec. 19 
with this cast: Ada Bray, Audrey 
Coombs, Kenneth Anderson, Mur- 
'ray Hopkins, Mildred Brinkworth, 
Ellen Burgess, Caroline Alley, Rich- 
lard Geary, Ruth Morton, Floyd 
Robertson, Jr., Helen Dyer
| ------------------------------------- '
"Steamboat Ixire ol the Penob­
scot’ has arrived and may be ob- 
j tained by writing Joint M. Richard­
son, 15 Granite St., $3.50, casli with 
order. Books m ailed pre-paid the  
same day orders received. Books 
i may be obtained from Mrs. Rich- 
j ardson at 420 Main St., office of 




i Carl Bryant of Fulmer, Mass., 
i was a recent caller at Orntond 
Keene’s.
Guy Fish and family have moved 
to Rockland. Mr. Fish has em­
ployment in Bath.




Mrs. Franck Withee went Wed­
nesday to Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Oleason Scott liave 
moved to their new home.
Mis. Eugene Sprague Is ill at her 
home.
Edward Withee arrived home Sat­
urday
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
Miss Maude Fuller who has been 
ill at her home is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moody, 
son Kendall and daughter Cynthia
the were guests Sunday of relatives in 
Monroe.
Mrs. Mabel Mullen and children 
have moved to the home of Eugene 
Warren in West Appleton.
Mrs. Joseph Moody, who has been 
in Portland the past week, returned 
home Sunday.
Mrs. Blanche Brown and Estelle 
Harrington are in Portland for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Thorndike cf 
Camden were dinner guests Sun­
day at L. N Moody’s.
Winona Clark and Eleanor Clark 
were at home over the week-end 
from Farmington Normal School.
ROUND POND
Eugene Leland and sons Lloyd 
and Vernard were Portland visitors 
recently.
Mrs. Gussie Ross of Union who 
has been visiting relatives in town 
has returned heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doering of 
Braintree, Mass., were recent visi­
tors in town.
Mrs. Lena Elliott Is visiting rela­
tives in Hartford.
Fred Swett is building a cottage 
here fcr Earl Bennett of Elliot.^
Mrs. Betty Simmons is guest of 
relatives in Portland.
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Nichols of 
Bath recently visited his brother! 
Wilder Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
have bought the home of Mrs. Wil­
ton McGray on Granite street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doering are in 
Braintree. Mass., to spend the holi­
day season.
B P M F O B D  B ID D IE S
W h y  c a n ’t  Mr. T a y lo r  
u s e  th e  te le p h o n e ?
BECAUSE M rs. Taylor keeps it busy 
te lling  her friends the  good new s about 
R U M FO R D . . . . You can use R U M ­
FO R D  in any good recipe in the 
am ount the  directions call for. FREE 
Send lor NEW  booklet, containing 
dozens of bright ideas to improve your 
baking. Address: Rumford Baking 
Powder, Box S, Rumford, R. I.
NORTH HAVEN
“Steamboat Lore of the Penob­
scot’ has arrived and may be ob­
tained by writing John M. Richard­
son, 15 Granite St., $3.50, cash with 
order. Bocks mailed pre-paid the i 
same day orders received. Books 
may be obtained from Mrs. Rich- I 
ardson a t 420 Main St., office of 
Dr. Walter P. Conley, over Greg- J 
ory’s.—adv. 147-149
dlare to Mr. and Mrs. Gibson of 
Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Keene and 
graiid.van Edward Mercer! were in 
Bangor and Orono Sunday, also 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Colley in Stockton Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson 
spent the week-end in Portland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carrell Fen­
wick.
C O URIER-G AZETTE W ANT Al»h 
WORK WOVDFRM
TAKE THE
o f 3 M ILLIO N  M EN?
. . . then try this b rillian t new 
S c h i c k  t h a t  g i v e s  c l e a n  c l o s e  




""  , . . . . .
tzKick TO*" b*’..
'. " ........ ...
iN T R A ^ M A II
pewii^enMMNV
ARROL
PtiiruMf irJuTRlTION FACTS*  YOU SHOULD * wOW__
376 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
II. GERRISH, D ealer
5 /
I
FO R  H E R
HELENA R U B IN ST E IN
SETS ..................  $1.50 to S5.00
CORY SETS ......  S2.25 to $5.00
EVENING in PARIS SETS,
$1.00 to $15.00 
YARDLFY SETS $1.00 upward 
OLD SPICE SETS $1.00 to $5 00 
F R IE N D SH IP  GARDEN
SETS $1.00 and $2.00
HARRIET HUBBARD
AYER SETS ........ 85c to 3.50
LADIES’ MANICURE SETS,
KEVI.ON, ETC. $1.00 to S7.50 
PROPHYLACTIC JEWEL- 
NITE BRUSH SETS 1.50-lO.OU
2.00 V A l.l E H A R R IET  
H IB B A R D  AYER
1.00 FACE POWDER 
1.00 LUXI’RIA CREAM,
$1.00
6 CAKES APPLE BLOSSOM




COMPACTS .........  69c to $5 0O
DRESSER SETS 2.95 to 10.00
TANGEE SETS .   89c
ROGER & GALLET SET 50.- 
LACROSSE MANICURE
SETS .........................  1.00 up
SOAP ON A ROPE .............  59c
WOOD /NOVELTIES .......... 50c
2.00 D AG G ETT — RAM S-
DELL ............................... 1.90
BUBBLE BATH ................. 1.09
2.90 HAND CREAM LOO
WRISLEY COLOGNE TQ  
WITH ATOMIZER 
TWEED TOILET W ATER 1 9? 
ROGER & GALLET COL­
OGNE ATOMIZER ...... 1.59
H. RUBENSTEIN APPLE
BLOSSOM TALC .........  51)e
ELIZABETH ARDEN
TOILET WATER .......... 1.25
FO R  H IM
BILLFOLDS S1.00 to $5.00
GEM TRAVEL KIT ........  1.09
SCHICK RAZOR COMB. 69c
SCIIICK ELECTRIC
RAZORS ... 12.50 up
POKER C H IPS 1.00
YARDLEY SHAVE KOWI. 1.00 
BRUSH SETS 1.49
LEATHERETTE KITS 69c up 
CAMERAS 4.25 to 8.25
GEM RAZOR SET 79c
SHAVE BRUSHES 49c.to 5.09 
CAM ERAS up to $8 25
UNIVERSITY CLUB
SHAVE BOWL ...........  79c
MEN’S 5-PIECE ( IIESTER-
F IE L D  S E T  ..........................  98c
COLLEGE CLUB LOTION 59c
MENS EVERSHARP
PEN SETS 4.00 to 8.50
MEN’S EVERSHARP
PENCILS ................. . 1.00
MEN’S GILLETTE SETS 49c up 
WRISLEY BOWE AND
LOTION 1.00
OI.D SPICE SHAVE BOWL 1.09 
MEN’S 1 96 COLGATE or
PALMOLIVE GIFT SETS 89c 
MEN’S 1.00 WILLIAMS
SETS ................................  89c
1.75 VALUE UNIVERSITY
CLUB SHAVE SETS 1.29
ib o u t  G reen  b e a fu
V e g e ta b le s
.4 A U eard th e  gr<*n  
D o n ’t of ca b b a g e
o u ter  Je a v e  T h e y ’re  r ich -  an d  le U “ C;®’ and*iron  and
le a c h e d  tn n e  sa U d s
5hred and u .  vege tab i e.
D o nut le t  th em  sta n d .
FOR HER
ROGER & GALLET SOAP 
AND PERFUME COMB. 1.00
BUBBLING BATH CRYS­
TALS ............................... 49c
LADIES’ HIND’S SILVER 
LACE SET ........................ 97c
EVENING IN PARIS TALC 50c 
YARDLEY TRIO COLOGNE
t t e t  N h u ’ tt  h o p i n g  
g o n  *11 g i r o  h o t *  a
COMPLETE
Room Cleaning Outfit
A Sup«r>High P o w r td  Cleaner 
with Dozens of Utos
• 500-Watt super high powered G-E
Motor
• Telescope bag for larger filtering
service.
• Use for cleaning rugs, bare floors,
linoleum.
• For cleaning upholstery, draperies,
curtains.
• For stairs, radiators, books, clothes,
lamp*.
• For mattresses, bedding, automobile
interiors.
• Special sprayer attachment for wax­
ing floors.
•  Attachment for power demothing
service.
l u l l  e iN I t A L  ILICTRIC •U A K A N T II
H E R E ’S W H A T  
Y O U  G E T !
1. Air-flo Cleaner

















Q uality TEA at a > 
SAVING P R IC E /
T o g e t m o st ou t o f your d o lla r  it  is  o n ly  co m m o n  se n se  to 
sh o p  w h c ie  y o u r  food  d o lla r  b u y s th e  m ost q u a lity  food s, 
lo in  F ir st N a tio n a l's  e v e r  in c r e a s in g  c u sto m e r  lis t  and  you  
w ill  k n o w  w h a t it m ea n s to g e t th e  m ost for y o u r  fo o d  d o lla r .
G O LD EN  ROSE  
or HOMELAND AJT
T a s t y  P e k o e  a n d  O r a n g e  P e k o e  T e a  
S a v e  Up to  20c  an d  25c on e v e r y  pttund % LB. PKG.
FIRST NATIONAL
SUPER-MARKETS
3 3 1  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
Plenty of Free Parking In Rear and Side of Store




Boneless Clear Heavy 
Corn-Fed Steer Beef






F A N C Y  B R O O K S ID E
R U T T E D  table 1LBD U I I kBl quality roll 
BROOKSIDE—sweet cream
















tktSH NAIIVt 4 Io 6 LB AVtRACE
FANCY FOWL
BONELESS OVEN or POT ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEF
FANCY BRISKET
2 Io 2V&-LB AVERAGE
NATIVE BROILERS
BONED and ROLLED IF DESIRED
LAMB FORES
READY TO EAT NO WASTE
COOKED HAMS
HADDOCK FILLETS 
SMOKED FILLETS TASTY 
OYSTERS FOR STEWINC
















i'm a crank about fresh 





























PRUDENCE Ĉ H'° HASH 
PLYMOUTH ROCK CtLATINf 
MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE CEMS 2 
PRUNE PLUMS FINAST 
ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS 29
OCEAN SPRAY 2 25







































TINS | / c
V/'z-LB *3O< 
JAR J  /
IVE SEEN FfASrNAT/ORAl 
BREAD BAKED AND
KNOUT HOW GOOD
OLDE' STYLE <  ■Jc
or LONG LOAF X  I  /
NOTHINC BUT THE FINEST INCREDIENTS
BANANAOLKE ^ 1 7 *
SUNSHINE CRACKERS »c 18' 
UNEEDA BISCUITS 3 13*
EDUCATOR CHOC. DROPS aiio. 19* 
SHREDDEDWHEAT 2 ^ 2 1 *
je o r r  products
SCOT TISSUE oou?KS«ss 3 «oiu 22* 
WALDORF TISSUE X X « °  4' 





314>4-oz. ^  C c TINS AiW
COCKTAIL
R IC H M O N D
FRUIT
2 ,6t,Ssz 2 5 c
JUICY FLORIDA
O R A N G E S
(VITAMINS A-BT-C)
LARGE SIZE M ED IU M  SIZE
2  4 9 '  2  3 9 '
TEXAS-PINK MEAT-SEEDLESS (Vitamins C-C!
GRAPEFRUIT 5 2 5 '
NATIVE (Vilamin: Bl-C-C)
APPLES McIntosh 5 lbs 25C
MELORIPE '■ »'<.’ tr.ins A-C-C)
BANANAS 4 > 23c
RED RIPE Vilamir..- P - o l—C)
TOMATOES 2 ■ 29c
BLUE HUBBARD (Vitamins A-C
SQUASH 5 -  10c
CALIFORNIA (Vitamin A)
PASCAL CELERY JS 23c
LARCE GREEN LEAVES (Vitamins A-B1-C-C










PRICE CONTENTS 6 23'
3 5 '
BREAKFAST JUICES-




PRUNE JUICE SUN SWEET
2 7 ,,? / 3 1 '
29' 
2 Tg 25' 
2 19'
3t r ° f  19'




PKC X X  
LCE
LIFEBUOY SOAP 
LUX TOILET SOAP 
LUX FLAKES 2 pS  
RINSO 9*
FINAST
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C very -O ther-D ay
ROY E. ESTES THOMASTON
Funeral services for Roy Ev e re tt; All members of Williams-Brazier 
Estes, who died yesterday morning Auxiliary are urged to attend the 
at his home on Talbot avenue after special meeting Friday night at the 
j a lcng illness, will be held at St. Legion rooms. Covered dish supper
T his A nd T h at
(John Felton), the lucky bo\ 
the car who finally escorts n ' 
to the train; Genesis (Roland Ms. 
riner), the colored servant who 
in the “swim” with “blue-Vf,. /  
people” helps provide the come* 
There are also Mary 
^Frances Nucclo), May's friend 
Miss Boke, (Lucy Connors) k 
wallflower at the dance, and w?' 
Bank (Frederick Brownell), 2' 
other guest a t the party.
The play will be an evening 
entertainment which will t-. 
back the days when you
C am d en  S e n io r  P la y
The Four Act Comedy, 
“ Seventeen” To Be Pre­
sented Friday Night
CAMDEN
It is urged that women attend the 
afternoon and evening groups at the 
Red Cross rooms. E m  Street parish 
house for making bandages and 
surgical dressing Sewing and knit- 
1 ting materials are .also available.
Warren Pitcher who Is stationed 
at U. S. Naval Training Station 
in Newport, is enjoying a nine-day 
furlough at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pitcher.
Miss Freda Johnson who has been 
at Community Hospital went Wed­
nesday to her home in Lincolnville. 
Miss Velma Dennison of Hope Is a  
patient at the Hospital.
Mrs Evelyn Hale and Henry 
Bryant were married Saturday 
afternoon in Bangor by Rev. Daniel 
Ryder of the Baptist Church. The 
couple will make their home in th's 
town.
The grade schools will close Dec. 
19 for a Christmas vacation of two 
weeks. Programs arc being prepared 
to be presented Thursday and 
Friday.
The Chadavae Club will meet 
Monday night a t tiie home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Ames.’
Tickets are available a t Dough­
erty’s Stoic for the lecture to be 
given Monday at 8 o’clock by M ss 
Anna E. Coughlin at the basement 
hall of St. Bernard's Church in 
Rockland. Miss Coughlin's topic 
will be “Local Poets and Poetry”. 
Home Nursing Classes
A sizeable group turned out a t the 
Elm Street School Monday night 
to begin classes of Home Nursing 
under tiie instruction of Frances 
McCobb Cilly who has received her 
qualifications from tiie American 
Red Cross in Washington.
The first lesson was a lecture by 
Mrs. Cilly aquainting the class with 
the facts to be covered by the 
course cf 24 hours. She first asked 
the group just what each hoped to 
derive from this course and dis­
cussion followed. Some felt that it 
was entirely for this emergency 
which has arisen, wh le others felt 
that it was to enable them to keep 
their families well in tiie home and 
to learn to properly treat and care 
fcr them in times of illness.
A ranking ot 75% must be ob- 
ta ned both in lecture periods and 
actual demonstration in order io 
receive a Red Cross Certificate. 
Mrs. Cilly covered the preparation 
of home in times of illness, the 
proper equipment to have on hand 
and the bed, type, linens etc. The 
next meet ng will be in tiie Opera 
House Monday night. Plans are 
being made for an afternoon class 
because of the large number of lo­
cal women interested in the course.
F i v e
By K. S. F.
will precede the meeting and all a t­
tending will take dishes and silver, 
and If not solicited, will take sweet 
food.
The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet tonight at the High School 
at .730. Miss Rita C. Smith will be
Peter’s Episcopal Church at 10 
o’clock tomorrow morning Rev 
Ernest O. Kenyon will officiate 
burial will 
take place at Swampscott. Mass., 
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock Fr.
The Donald H. Fullers are plan- Mr. and Mrs. James Pettea have j Committal services alld 
ning to leave by motor early next [returned from Waterville where j 
week for Miami, where they will both have been patients in the
spend the Winter
Miss Helen Delano, who has been 
hospitalized at the Columbia Pres­
byterian Hospital, Medical Center heme the past week by illness. 
N. Y. City for several weeks, is ex- J 
pected home. She has been on the 
nursing staff for the past two years.
Mrs. E. F. Glover entertained her 
contract clubs at her home on 
Claremont street Monday and Tues­
day afternoons.
Mrs. Marion Lindsey of this city
Thayer Hospital. Kenycn officiating
Miss Mildred Waldron of Union! Bearers for the funeral will be the speaker and refreshments will | 
street has been confined to her Charles H. Berry, Dr. Gilmore W. be served. All persons interested in
Soule, Horatio C. Cowan, Wallace the schools are urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Grant have coin e. McRae.
M. Little. Lloyd E. Daniels and Lin-
moved from Kelley lane to the 
Jameson apartment on Main street.
Mrs. Myron Young returned yes­
terday from Boston where she was 
a surgical patient a t the New Eng­
land Baptist Hospital.
Friends of Mr Estes may call at 
the Russel] Funeral Home on Clare- j mother. Mrs. 
mont street fro m3 o'clocck Thurs-I has-been ilL
announces the engagement of her ernoon at the home of Mrs
clay afternoon until 9 o'clock Fri­
day morning.
Mr. Estes was born in Beverly,
_____ Mass., the son of Edward E. and
Fales Circle will meet Friday aft- Emma Brown Estes and made his
Out California there are
Mrs. Francis Buzynski returned some tar pits near Los Angeles 
yesterday to Portland after spend- where have been found over 5.000 
lng several days caring fcr her skeletons of animals mired down 
Francis Tillson, who in the pool. Tire tar preserved
daughter, Mertie Elizabeth, to Theo- 
doro R. Caddy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Caddy of St. George. No 
date has been set for the wedding.
Lamb, Rankin street
Susie 1 heme in Massachusetts until coming 
to Rockland in 1929.
He is survived by his widow,
Rockland poeU and poetry wi.l be QjadyS Webster Estes, two sons, 
discussed by Anna E. Coughlin nex t! ard Morton; h is mother,
Monday night at the basement hall Mrs Emma Estes Gf Salem> M ass, 
Miss Charlotte Lunn entertained i of St. Bernard’s Church, starting a t < anfJ a brother Carl Estes also of
friends and schoolmates in honor of 8 o’clock. It is not often that the gaiPrn
her sister Evangeline, Monday 
night, it being the 17th birthday 
anniversary of tiie latter. Games 
were played and refreshments were 
served. The guest of honor re­
ceived many pretty gifts, among 
the ma large birthday cake, a gift 
from Mrs. Carl Gray of Thomaston.
Visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
second floor, 16 School street, Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats, at moderate 
prices. B-tl
r c r o m v m  <«'«'«■« w o w * *
SMILING 
COW






large  a sso r tm en t of
C H R ISTM A S
Greeting Cards
CAMDEN, ME.
public has opportunity to hear this, Mr moved lo Rockland with
peerless speaker on her best loved - is famlly ln 1929 from Swamp£COtt. 
subject. Miss Coughlin is a poet of Ma, s Upon flwt co;nlng herCi he
was engaged in the Christmas tree 
business, shipping to points all over 
the United States and was inter­
ested in the oil burner and appliance 
business. For the past five years, 
he operated the Maine Automatic 
Service Company as a factory dis­
tributor for several States.
During the World War. Mr. Estes 
served 18 months in France as a 
Sergeant with the Quartermaster 
Corps of the Army.
He had been active in the affairs 
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church cf 
which he was Junior warden at the 
time of his death.
He was a member of the Masonic 
Tent bodies, the Elks and the American 
Legion.
tiie first order In her own right 
besides being an intensive student 
of verse. The Catholic Women’s 
Club is sponsoring and St. Bern­
ard's is the beneficiary.
Golden Rod Chapter, O.ES. will 
meet tomorrow night to confer de­
grees upon a class of candidates, j 
Tiie men will be in charge cf the 
supper which will be served under 
the chairmanship of Robert Russell.
Mrs. Eula Munro and Mrs. Car­
rie Lathrop were hostesses to the 
'members cf the Ladies' Aid of th*> 
Littlefield Memorial Baptist Church 
last night in the vestry
Members of Ruth Mayhew 
are Invited to the heme of Mrs. Jen­
nie Pietrosky Friday afternoon for 
sewing, picnic supper and beano. 
Members arc asked to take prizes.
The Junior Auxiliary of the Meth­
odist Church will hold a meeting in 
the church vestry tenight at 7.30
'w ith  Mrs. Fanny Trask as chairman.
I
A t C astin e  N orm al
(by Grace S. Bowden) 
Principal Hall has announced 
the honor rcll for the first quarter 
of the school year as follows: Leah 
Graham, Brooklin, 3.76; Myrtle 
Condon, Brecksville, 3.67; Miriam
MRS. MARY JENKINS
Mary H. Jenkins. 87, died Mon­
day in Belfast after a long illness 
She was the widow of Edwin Jen­
kins, a former sheriff of Waldo 
county, and had lived in Belfast 
about 30 years. Mrs. Jenkins was 
born in Thomaston. March 5, 1854, 
daughter cf George and Mary 
Beckett Robinson. She is survived 
by one daughter. Miss Myrtle M. 
Jenkins of Belfast and by several 
nieces and nephews.
The funeral was Tuesday after­
noon from her home, 11 Bayview
Bisbee, Gray, 3.47; Pauline Dole, I street. Rev. Willard G. Foot of the 
Holden, 3.44; Bradley Bunker.' Baptist Church officiating. Burial 
Franklin; 3.35; and Doris Roberts. - was in Monroe.
; Islesboro. 3.35. An academic at- ( ------------------
tainment of 3.99 or higher, which lc • ROCKPORT
the equivalent of a “B” rating must The Civilian Defense volunteer 
be met in erder to be considered registration cards (yellow fcr wom­
an honor student. | men, white fcr men) should be
A Christmas party will be held filled out and returned as soon 
under the direction of Mrs. Ethel a» possible to Mrs. Mary Spear,
D ad , ca n  I u se  th e  
re in d eer  ton igh t?
The United Cement. Lime and 
Gypsum Workers, Local 35, held 
election of officers Tuesday night at 
the K. P hall. The officers chosen 
are: President, Earl Davis; vice 
president, William Valenta; finan­
cial secretary and treasurer. Ed­
ward Hastings; recording secretary, 
Arthur Risteen ;guard, Charles Hot- 
tenstein. These officers will be in­
stalled Jan. 13, a t which time there 
will be a suppe” and program. The 
committee in charge of arrange­
ments is Russell Reynold, Edward 
Hastings and Ralph Crawford.
The Senior Class are having a so­
cial Dec. 19 at the gym. There will 
be both modern and old-fashioned 
dances and refreshments.
Tiie Baptist Church has filled 
its quota of $105 to contribute to­
ward the emergency fund of $600- 
000 and has sent it to headquarters.
Do your Christmas shopping at 
“The Sign of the Ship.” 3 Elliot St. 
Thomaston.—adv. 144<5c 148&151
“Seventeen.” a comedy in four 
acts will be presented Friday, by 
the Senior class of Camden High 
School. “Seventeen” is a rollicking 
comedy which finds Willie Baxter, 
portrayed by Peter McGrath, falling 
head over heels in love with Lola, 
a "baby-talk girl” from the big city, 
played by Genie Da ley. Mrs. Bax­
ter, (Courtney Borden) Willie's un- Seventeen, 
derstanding mother has a Job on The play was written by g, 
her hands to control Mr. Baxter Tarkington and will be present 
(Charles Calderwood) who is nearly a t 8.15 p. m... at Camden Opf, 
in the stage of a nervous break­
down when he has to listen to 
Jane (Phyllis Arnold) who is Wil­
lie’s younger sister and knows all, 
sees all and tells all.
Other parts in the play are May J 
(Doris Moody) whom Lola is visit­
ing; Mr. Parcher (Don Crawford)
May's father, who tries to get Lola 
to go home by giving her a going - 
away party; Johnnie (Kenneth 
Goodman) and Joe (Dana Her-
M e r c
House by special permission 
Samuel French. Tickets are 
lng checked at the box office, 
office.
them for thousands of years.
• • • •
Messages were written on paper 
or cloth and tied to arrows for 
sending to the enemy. Thus air 
mail is not so new. Neither is 
propaganda.
• • • •
Visitor: “Well, Sailor, just what 
Is your duty on this submarine?”
Fedup Sailor: “Why, Madam, 
it's my first duty to run forward 
and hold her nose whenever we
find it’s time to dive.”
• • • • -
If all the scrap iron and other 
metals needed fcr war defense 
were gathered in this city, it would 
not only help out confused house­
holds but go a long way In help­
ing do one’s bit. This would cost [ 
little if properly organized for the 
gathering as was done with the 
aluminum gathering. And this 
city is full of waste paper that
should be salvaged for needs.
• • • •
Jordan Marsh Co. has been dis­
playing a full window exhibit of 
pictures greatly enlarged and taken 
from Dr. Marion J. Bradshaw's 
book of exquisite picturing entitled 
“The Main Land.” Worth going 
to see.
• • • •
Deems Taylor, music authority, 
says with finality tha t music wras 
primarily written for enjoyment 
and only incidentally for edifica­
tion. Now there Is a distinction 
and with a difference. The prob­
lems of jazz swing and ruction are 
in all probability what caused this 
encomium on music as the great 
feature in life's highest art.• • • A
Keep up your courage. Scientists 
are reported as saying that al­
though climatic and geologic con­
ditions are changing on the earth, 
man should be able to inhabit it 
comfortably for at least a million 
years yet. So do not get all worked
up about it just now.
• • • •
Ireland makes her plans early 
for a bumper crop of flax next 
season. She plans to have 100.000 
acres growing the coming year 
for the great need that will natur- ' 
ally follow this war condition.• ♦ • •
The following lines appeal to 
many who have little time to stop 
and think:
“What is this ife if, full of care,
Wiiie: "Nathaniel, my deê r 
it, made, and from now on i 
will not endorse face powders - 
lotions and cigarettes and sue 
I ’ll just endorse the planes a.' 
cannons and guns and thus I t 
be able to do more defense Wqj4 Irick), two swains who fail in their than this old knitting that nujj 
attempt to get Lola; G. Crooper | my hands look old.
CHRISTMAS ALL THE YEAR
W H E N  Y O U  G IV E  FU R N IT U R E
S u ch  a  g if t  a s
th is  g iv e s  c o m ­
fo r t  and b e a u ty  
fo r  m on th s
on end  
fo r  a ll th e
fa m ily
A ll th e  w a n ted  
s ty le s  and  
fa b r ic s  
in  stu n n in g  
n ew  co lo rs!
See Our Huge Christmas Gift Stocks 
Before You Buy
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
FRANK CLARK
The death Tuesday morning of 
Frank L. Clark, former manager 
cf the Western Union office in 
this city, removed a man who had 
devoted 38 years to telegraph, and 
who long ago demonstrated his 
efficiency as an operator and 
executive.
Mr. Clark entered the service 
as a messenger in 1898, and two 
years later was serving as rail­
road operator in Eastern towns 
and as far West as Detroit. In 
1904 he resumed his duties with 
the Western Union Telegraph 
Company at 109 State street, Bos­
ton, in the traffic department, his 
exceptional skill at the key earning 
him the coveted rating of “bonus 
operator.”
During the first World War he 
was sent with other members of 
the force to New York and Wash­
ington to assist in handling ab­
normal business.
His most important assignment 
came Dec. 6, 1917, when he was 
sent with 15 other operators to 
Halifax, N. S., where a terrific ex­
plosion ln the harbor had caused 
many deaths and enormous prop­
erty loss. The front of the West­
ern Union office had been blown 
out. Winter weather was hi prog­
ress, and Mr. Clark and the other 
operators worked under those con­
ditions, clad in hats and overcoats.
In October 1918 Mr. Clark came 
back to Rockland,, a double pneu­
monia patient, and upon his re­
covery was appointed manager of 
the local Western Union office, a 
position which he filled most ably 
until his retirement in 1930 on 
account of failing health. Patrons 
of the office found in him a most 
kindly and courteous official, and 
the telegraph company an official 
thoroughly devoted to its interests. !
His friendship was treasured by 
everybody privileged to enjoy it. 1 
and all marvelled at the patience 
and cheerfulness which marked 
his long period of ill health.
Mr Clark is survived by a step- 1 
son. Ellis Mills of New York; and 
an aunt Mrs. Walter Church.
Services will be held at 2 o’clock 
Friday afternoon at the Burpee 
luneral home. Rev. Dr. John Smith 
Lowe officiating. ' The interment 




h ig lilijj 
by A rt
SIL SB Y ’S  FL O W E R  S H O P
371 MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE 318-W, ROCKLAND, MAINE
fcgFor th e  C hristm as p resen t th a t has to  be different 
w h y  n ot g iv e  one o f our n ew  T errariu m s. A ttrac­
tiv e  lit t le  g a rd en s in g la s s  b ow ls th ey  m ake a w el­
com e g ift .
P o tte d  P la n ts  and Cut F lo w ers in th e sea so n a l 
v a r ie t ie s
"Steamboat Lore of the Penob­
scot" has arrived and may be ob­
tained by writing John M. Richard­
son. 15 Granite St., $3.50, cash with 
1 order. Books mailed pre-paid the 
same day orders received. Books 
I may be obtained from Mrs. Rlch- 
| ardson at 420 Main St., office of 






chairman of the Woman's Division 
of Civilian Defense. Mrs. Loana 
Shibles, Red Cross Chairman, cr to 
the Selectmen’s Office.
Everyone is urged to attend the 
big Civilian Defense meeting tonight, 
at 7.30 at Town Hall. John Pom­
eroy of Rockland will be present 
and there will be other speakers. 
The meeting is open to both men 
and women.
Lee Wardwell next week. An in­
teresting program of Christmas 
music has been arranged.
The boys basketball team will 
leave this week for Aroostock Coun­
ty where it will play games with 
Ricker Classical Institute and 
Aroostock State Normal School.
A badminton club has been or­
ganized with President, Helen Hack­
ett. Castine; secretary. Polly Pen­
dleton. Dark Harbor; and treasurer, 
Una Caron, Bancroft.
Teaching assignments for this 
Ills Cunningham,
p In gathering together the fines; J 
1* stock of men’s gifts we have ever** period are: Phy
n. wc haven’t forgotten the* pattpn gub Prtmary. PauIinp










time to stand and rubber plant will grace the hotels 
| of the North along with the paper 
pines.stand beneath the
long as sheep and
Well, well. And the synthetic
Plucky England is growing more 
food stuffs than ever before in 
her history. That nation has 
what it takes.
SJ!<iC>S’€eS’€«€X'€’€<^««Ct«
s A Merry Christmas To You.All
* sIlOW
w younger set who don't 
SJ that life begins at to.
flifts galore for the 15. 16, 17. 
18 and If) year old good dressers 
who want what the other fellows 
are wearing rather than what's 
being worn at The Rotary Club.
believe j Holden. Grade two; Myrtle Condon, i 
Brooksville, Grade five: Charles 














$6.00 to $15.00 














C H O IC E S T  P E L T S  
S M A R T E S T  S T Y L E S
GREGORY’S
T E L . 234 
410 M A IN  S T ,  R O C K L A N D . M I
MIMIC
MARCH SCOTT
gel on, fool In hoevon —
’<e«M fhoy'ro hood ovor-hooh In level
O M ino i
IS  HEAVES
A WARNER BROS HIT. with 
BEULAH BONDI • GENE LOCKHART 
ELISABETH FRASER • HARPY DAVENPORT 
LAURA HOPE CREWS • GRANT MITCHELL 
Directed by IRVING RAPPER•- ee- "■»< tov Cw» •»*--. cv • ••« ►, Ma-ne'l Sm—•*v Me, E*e -e. • • - e l , . '  rol • - -•
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S 
MATINEE TODAY, 4 P. M.
Above appear Lynne Roberts and 
George Montgomery, stars of Zane 
Grey’s “last, of the Duanes’ at 
Camden Theatre Friday and Sat­
urday. a second feature is "Never 
Give a Sucker a Break" with W. 
C. Fields and Gloria Jean, the 
13-year-cld singing sensation.
Mansfield’s Going Out cf Busi­
ness Sale—See our coats for sav­
ings. Skirts, underwear, blouses 
etc., at going out of business prices. 
Mansfield's.—adv.
M O C K k A M D -C A M D E N
T h ree  Shows D a lly : 2, 7. 9 P. M .
Tel.
8 9 2ROCKLAND
Movie Check Rooks Now on Sale 
$1.00, $2.25, $4.50
Starts Sunday
ABBOTT... cC O S TE ll.
V 4
if
MUTHA RATE caioi BRUCE 








C ou n try  S to re
All k inds of G ifts Given 
A w ay For C hristm as  
To Lucky P atron s
NOW
S P E N C E R  T R A C Y  in 
DR. JEKYLL&M R. H Y D E ’
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
SAT. CASH NIGHT. $130
Zane Grey’s
‘L A S T  o f  th e  
D U A N E S ’
with GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
Fite
W. C. FIELDS; GLORIA JEAN 
“NEVER GIVE A SUCKEE 
AN EVEN BREAK" 
Chapter 2 “JUNGLE GIRL”
Be smart, be thrifty— 
spend your Christmas 
check on a new fur coal! 
Group includes skunk. 
P ersian  paw, mouton, kll- 
skin, raccoon, sable-dye 1 
muskrat, other smart 
sturdy furs. Choose yours 
now—
The Gift That Lasts For 
Years!
A few of our Cloth and Fur 
Trimmed Coats remain at 
Reduced Prices
L u cien  K . G reen  
& S o n
FURRIERS
16 SCHOOL ST. TEL. 541
4 i , I
i  < £





8 BIG TURKEYS 8 
GIVEN AWAY
$2.59 XMAS GIFT BOOKS 82.01
C om in g  Soon: 
'O ne Foot In  H eaven ”
( j
FOR
1 9 4 1
G IFTS O F  Q U A L IT Y  
A T  M O D E R A T E  PR IC E S
T his s to r e  h a s a lw a y s  ca te re d  to  th e discrim i 
n a tin g  b u yer. Our s to c k  th is  y e a r  w ill be especially  
to  your lik ing .
WATCHES
Our 1 9 4 1  s to c k  o f W a tch es w ill d e lig h t y o u — Elgin,
W alth am , H am ilton , Im peria l. B u y  now  w hile 
s to c k s  are com p lete
G IF T  SU G G ESTIO N S
SILVER— th e a ll-tim e  top  fa v o r ite .
CLOCKS— a lw a y s  a ccep ta b le  and u sefu l. 
RINGS— bring m axim um  h a p p in ess. 
JEW ELR Y — m ak es C hristm as C hristinas.
Drop In and See Our Gift Stock
C. E. MORSE
JEWBLEE
STRAND THEATRE, ROCKLAND, M t
_ .......  ............................  iAfi-lSOAl52
&
L ionel Trains, 
Other E lectric  
M echanical Tr: 
P ool Tables, 
B ow ling Alleys
S le d s '
Sk is,
Shoe S k ates, 
D oll Sinks and 
M agic Veda,
i
Rockland C ourier-G azette , Thursday, December 11 , 1941
F i v e  F lo o r s S a n ta  is h ere  in  p erson
S aturday M orning
M e r c h a n d i s e Note time: Saturday Only
P e r f e c t  D r e a m s  f o r  C h r is t m a s
G iv in g !  Gowns P a j a m a s
dain ty  detail, m ake 
these the ou tstand ing  
lingerie values of the 








tak e  the g u essw ork  o u t  o f  h o s ie r y  b u y in g
GLOVESOne o f the many Archer customer services—the color guide 
costume harmony that helps you choose your hosiery colors 
h ig h lig h t your spring wardrobe. Blended by an expert . . . dj 
by Archer as an im portant contribution to your spring costurr
. . .  a Handsome Gilt!
Even, if lie lias a pair of gloves, 1 
wen t regret receiving a pair of the: 
warm stylish leather gloves—
$ 2 .9 8
Other Gloves. $1.00 upArcher Color G u ide— To Costume Harmony
WALKING CHIFFON, $1.15
, THREE THREAD CHIFFON, • $1.15
THREE THREAD EXTRA FINE, $1.35
OTHER CHRISTM AS HOSIERY AT SENTER CRANE’S
don’s, • $1.15 up Campus Hose. 29c
Mend, 1.15 up Wool Anklets, 29c
ud’s, 1 .0 0  up Skate Sox, 59c
Nylon Hosiery, $1.45 to $2.00
SH IR T S
Is  W h a t He W an ts! 
Your Christmas gift pro! 
.solved when vou give him 




in rayon ; 
Ilr-dlngotc,Bolero and gown 
lace on both.
SO CK STOYLAND
IS O P E N
Is a t s e fu l  G ift
Wc have the kind of socks he wants 
—the kind that are both good-look­
ing and long-lasting. Pi iced from—
Other Socks
NECKTIES
T o  S a tis fy  H im !
I f  you  w a n t  to  se e  h i s  b e s t  s in  1 
Christm as nkun ing , jus t include sev­
eral e f these new silk ties in  h i 
stocking.
L ionel T rain s
Other E le c tr ic  Trains,
M ech an ica l T rains
P oo l T ab les, 
B ow lin g  A lleys  
S led s,
S W E A T E R S
Shoe S k a te s ,
Doll S in k s and S to v e s  
M agic V eda,
Are Apprre'atcd
You'll find just the sweater you’re 
lookitn for aur complete selec­
tion. Priced—
H o n e y su c k le  — heart th r illin g  fragrance o f  
twilight in a southern garden, gentle, endear­
in g — presented by Harriet H ubbard Ayer  
in a soft, sm ooth Bath Powder and a lasting 
Cologne. In charm ing packages, the color o f  
m oonlight . . . decorated with blue butterflies.
Ayer H oneysuckle C ologne . . . 1 .00  
Ayer H oneysuckle Both Pow der . 1 .00
$ 2 .9 8
Other Sweaters, $1.98 up
DOLLS!
B ig  and L ife lik e ,
O th e r  D o lls ,  .25
Teddy B ears, all wool and w ashable
Nuts AYER CHRISTMAS SETSRIDER TRUCKS!
H eavy enough  to  hold a sm all boy or girl and  
m uch cheaper th an  play autos
$1 .19  to $4 .50  •
O ther Toy T rucks, ,50 to 2,
T oy P la n es, 1.00
O arts, 1.00 tO 9.
Complete lines from
Coty, Arden, Y ardley, L cn theric, B ourjois, Hudnut, 
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Evcry-Other-Day
WITH THE EXTENSION AGENTS
ANO THE
KNOX-LINCOLN FARM BUREAU
Agriculture I projects this year to help the farm
Agricultural Conservation election families to produce and conserve a 
meetings were held the past week greater home fcod supply, and to 
in five of the seven communities of j help with producing farm crops and 
Knox and Lincoln counties. The other products more economically in 
officers elected were: [order to bring in more cash for the
Appleton. Washington, Union A farmer.
R Burns, Union, chairman; Roland 
Gushee. Appleton, vice chairman; 
Herbert Cunningliam. Washington,
P lanning  M eeting Schedule
The Horne demonstration agent 
held two training classes, Dec. 3 
mem be.; John Howard. Union, first and 5 which gToup chairwomen
alternate; and George Pish, Apple- antl secretaries were invited to get 
ton, -eccnd alternate; A. E. Burns training in order to hold their local 
planning meetings. They were a t­
tended as follows: At Simonton, 
Dec. 3, Mrs. David Wooster, Mrs. 
Laurence Miller, Simonton; Mrs. 
Charles Lord, Mrs. Harold Nash,
Camden; Mrs. Veda Ludwig. Mrs. 
Frank Morse, Hope, alternate Orinnell Mrs. Lorenzo Lin-
scott, Burkettville; Mrs. Harold
delegate to the county meeting to 1 
< le t a county committee.
Hope. Rockport and Camden. Les­
ter Shibles, Rockport, chairman; 
Harold Allen, Hope, vice chairman; 
Harold Nash, Camden, member;
ber and Henry Konlio, West Rock­
port, second alternate; Lester 
Shibles delegate to attend the coun­
tv meeting.
Whitefield, Jefferson and Som­
erville, D Lee Shepherd, Jefferson, 
chairman ; L. F Hewitt, Somer- 
chainnan; P. L. Law,vide, vice 
Whitefield 
Whitefield
Burgess, Mrs. Mabel Wright, Mrs. 
Evelyn Brown, Hope; and Mrs. 
Lizzie French and Mrs. Marion 
Richards of Rockport . At Noble- 
boro, Dec. 5, the following leaders 
attended: Mrs. Morgan Krah, Mrs.
Martha Krah, Sheepscott; Mrs.member; John Hickey, Lizzip Hoch C(jra Merfy
alternate and chester comer; Mrs Charlotte Benner, 
Douglass, Whitefield, second alter" [ Mrs. Mary CrookeT, Bristol; Mrs. A. 
nate; D Lee Shepherd, delegate to B chaput. Mrs. Nelson Hanceck. 
county meeting ' aiul Mrs
Damariscotta, Nobleboro and 
Wa Id c boro area: Joe C h ap ma n 
D.unarhcotta. chairman; Norris 
Waltz. Damariscotta, vice chairman;
Doris Keene. Nobleboro; 
[and Mrs. Harriet Jackson and Miss 
iCate, of Edgecomb
Francis Reed, Waldoboro, member;
Schedule of M eetings
These leaders will hold planning
H« i bert Spear, North Nobleboro, al- | meetings on the following dates: 
ternate and Howard Sprowl, North j Camden, Dec. 19; Burkettville. Sim- 
Ncblebrro, second alternate. [onton and Nobleboro. Dec. 11; Roek-
Boothbay, Edgecoinb and New’- port, Bristol, and North Edgecomb, 
castle area. W. K Butler, Boothbay,! Dec. 12, and East Union, Dec  ̂ 17. 
chairman; Arthur L. Paquette, I The home demonstration agent 
l.'.lgeccnib, vice chairman; Elden will conduct planning meetings in 
Hunt. Newcastle, member; Roland the following ((immunities this
Sin i iiian, Bocthbay. alternate; W. 
W Cochran, Edgecomb. second al­
ternate; W K Bull*
county meeting.
Two more meetings are to be held Dec. 19.
week: Rockland Dec 11; Owl’s 
Head, Dec. 12; Whitelield, D”C. 16; 
delegate to Damariscotta. Dec. 17, Friendship.
(Dec. 18, and Tenant’s Harbor,
at R.ckland and Alr.a. I o ther dates will appear In a later
Poultrymen who wish to receive j £ssiie 
the new monthly publication Time­
ly Topics fcr Poultrymen, w’hich re­
places the present Poultry Situa­
tion Letter, should write county 
agent. R. C. Wentworth, Rockland.
“Christmas Evergreens” was the 
! subject which Mrs. Bessie Haraden 
presented to members of the Rock-
Cross; clothing leader, Mrs. Bessie
Haraden; and home management 
leader. Mrs Sadie Chaples. Red 
Cross work was given out.
Fifty-one women attended the 
Cliristmas Evergreen *neeting in 
Bristol a t which Mrs. Wintle Russell 
and Mrs. Carrie McFarland pres id 
ed. They explained how’ to make 
and showed candle centerpiece ar 
rangements, wreaths, ropes, sprays 
hemlock balls, artificial crystal and 
treated cones. After dinner every 
one made these things from ma­
terials wnicli the leaders had pro 
vided. The leaders made Individual 
corsages for each one present. The 
secretary, Mrs. Mary Crooker. re­
ported a very interesting meeting 
At Damariscotta Mrs. Charlotte 
Leemar and Mrs. Maude Munsey 
demonstrated how to make Christ­
mas Evergreen pieces and supervised 
tlie group as they made wreaths, 
20 corsages, 12 centerpieces and 
pompoms.
Other groups reporting having 
had this subject recently are Ten­
ant's Harbor, Simonton, Camden, 
Boothbay and East Union.
The home demonstration agent 
will be in Tenant’s Harbor Friday 
afternoon and evening to demon­
strate the making of these evergreen 
pieces.
4-11 Club Notes
Most recent clubs to send in pro- 
grants of work lor 1942 were the 
Samoset Boys of Bristol Stephen 
Prentice, leader and the Hop-to-lt 
Cushing girls. Mrs. Helen Prior, 
leader. This makes a total ol' thir 
teen programs of work in the coun­
ty office.
Louise and lxnene Vannah enter­
tained tlie Snackety Sewers of 
Nobleboro at their heme Dec. 6. The 
meeting. "‘Christmas Decorations” 
was in charge of their leader, Mrs 
Nelson Hancock. The girls complet­
ed three wreaths and six table deco­
rations. Plans for a Christmas 
party at the next, meeting were 
made
Members of the New Harbor 
Spoon and Bowl Club learned how 
to make cinnamon toast at their 
meeting Dee. 6, Mrs. Wintie Russell 
is leader of the club.
The club agent gave a demonstra­
tion on making whole grain muffins 
bringing out the causes of poor 
shape and failures at a meeting of 
the Hop-to-it Club of Cushing, at 
the home of their leader, Mrs. Helen
tend. This meeting should prove 
very helpful as Miss Cobb is espe­
cially interested in this work 
Several members of the Plearant 
Cushlngites and their leader. Henry 
Van Leman, visited Uo> ton ever the 
Thanksgiving holidays. They visit­
ed the East Boston Airport, climbed All the way across the continent 
the Custom Hcuse Tower, visited the 1 came a traveler who was most 
zoo and the fine arts museum, (heartily welcomed a t The Courier- 
Gazette office yesterday. His name
Visiting Old Home
E. L. Cox, Here From Oregon. 
Will Spend Christmas 
With Relatives
Bunker Hill Monument and Boston 
College. The boys stayed at the 
Hayden Good Will Inn for beys 
w’hich made the trip quite inex­
pensive .
Tlie Samoset boys of Bristol will 
complete their sale of “Dolly Duz- 
zits” before Christmas. Proceeds will 
be used for movies to be shown at 
future club meetings. The program 
of work was completed at a meeting 
Nov. 28.
Christmas Wreatlis and Ever­
greens” w’as the subject of the meet­
ing Thursday evening, December 4 
of the Jolly Toilers of Georges River 
road. The club agent demonstrat­
ed and helped members make ever
is Edwin L. Cox, his present home 
is in Beaverton, Oregon, and 
though many years away from his 
old Rockland home lie has never 
forgotten his friends here, many 
of whom have passed on since he 
i transferred his residence from the 
East Coast to the West.
It was a  sad errand which was 
in part responsible for Mr. Coxs 
present trip East, for he brought 
the ashes of his late sister for 
burial in a cemetery’ at Marsh­
field, Mass. The deceased had been 
making her home with him since
green centerpieces and wreaths, M rs.119® ’ an<* several times visited
Jennie Anderson served refresh­
ments to the group.
Mary Maker and Miriam Green
in 'Rockland.
Mr. Cox plans to spend Christ­
mas with the other members of
leaf, older club members plan to his fami,y in Boston and vicinity, 
organize the Winners, junior girls the ori£inal 10 members of the 
family only five are now living. 
Mr. Cox who is a joiner by trade.
club in Vinalhaven. Mrs. Ralph 
Crockett, Warren, will be the new 
leader of tlie Happy Go Luckies with n<5W owns a small farm in Oregon, 
raising fruits. vegetables andMrs. Edwin Gammon as assistant.
The re-organization meeting will be , gTain‘ expects to be home
after school Dec. 15. early in the New Year.
Nov. 27 at Mrs. Mary Spear’s home. 
IV ith the Homes she demonstrated how to make
During Dt cember nearly every wreaths, sprays, candle centerpieces, 
Farm Bureau community will be corsages, hemlock balls, and roping, 
meeting to plan their 1942 program Officers were elected for 1942 as 
of work. The suggested program follows: Chairman. Mrs. Lizzie 
winch the University of Maine. Ex- French;
tension Service is offering includes Richards
port Farm Bureau when they met Prior, Dec. 6 The members also
secretary, Mrs. Marion 
foods leader, Mrs. Ruth
scored their food and health habits.
Miss Edna Cobb, home manage­
ment specialist, will conduct a 
meeting at the Hope Grange Hall
Dec. 13 at 2 p. m. on “Money Man­
agement Problems” for older club 
members. Leaders and older club 





P L E A S U R E
SEARSMONT
Tlie Methodist Woman’s Society 
held its annual Christmas party and 
tree Dec. 3 at the home of Mrs. Sid­
ney Harriman with several of the 
older women of the community as 
special guests. An appropriate pro­
gram was rendered, gifts were ex­
changed. and refreshments served, 
with Mrs. Flora Dun ton and Mrs. 
Mabel Cobb pouring.: A pleasant 
social afternoon was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon of 
Si. John, N B former residents of 
this town, called on friends here 
recently.
John B Smith and son Bradford 
if Portland were dinner guests Sat­
urday of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunton returned to 
Portland with them and will visit’ 
for a time at the homes of their 
daughters, Mrs Carrie Packard of 
Portland and Mrs. Leverne Leeman 
of York Beach.
Bible Sunday was observed a t the 
Community Methodist Church Dec. 
7 with an appropriate program, un­
der the direction of tlie pastor, Rev. 
Mary S. Gibson. Special features 
were an address by Mrs. Gibson; g 
reading by Mrs. Harold Cobb, Scrip­
ture memory work by Priscilla Gelo; 
a paper by Harold Cobb; and a vocal 
selection, “My Mother’s Bible.” by 
the choir, with a duet by Mrs. John 
Hare and her daughter, Mrs. Bert­
ram MacKenzie. Mrs. Ira Packard 
was organist for the program.
Miss M artha Hartshorn visited 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zenas Hartshorn in Swanville.
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Woodbury of 
Morrill were guests Sunday cf Miss 













See our great variety of 
the very new est bikes. All 
sty les, sizes, colors. Com e 
in  early w hile our se lec­
tion  is largest.
SCOOTERS
$3.29
An inexpensive toy  th at  
every boy and girl m ust 
have. D isc w heels w ith  
roller bearings. AU sixes 








H igh School N otes
j High School played it’s first, 
game of basketball Friday night 
with Erskine Academy here. The 
girls' score was Erskine 22, Apple- 
ton 15; boys' Erskine 30. Appleton 
17.
Appleton is in the Tri-County
League with Erskine Academy, 
Waldoboro, Rockport and Union.
£ *
!> ■
A trephy w-ill be awarded to the ’ second. This is a game which
school winning the most games. I introduced into the school
Appleton will play second
league game Dec. 12 in Waldoboro.
The Senior class play "Grandpa's 
Tuin Sister” which was recently . 
presented here, will be presented 
tonight in Hope.
The four classes are competing i 
in a  volley ball tournament, the j 
winner to be rewarded. The Ju- J 
nior class is leading with the '
Sophomores giving them a close j
A C K YA R D  t y $ !
1
Across the fen ce  neighbors d iscuss  
th e ir  h ea lth . T h e  m edicine th at  
helped  on e  is  offered to th e  other.
N aturally , w e w ant to  help our 
friends, but h ea lth  advising  and  a m ­
ateur dosing are dangerous practice. 
N one but a physician  should d ia g ­
nose illness, nor m edicine other than  
th a t w hich  h e  prescribes be taken. 
H e m akes no haphazard guesses.
CORNER DRUG STORE, INC.
Telephone 378
Main A Llmerock Sts., Kockland
” ARM  A T A ’S mews shop |
GOING O UT OF B U SIN ESS g
S A L E
Ends Saturday N ight, Dec. 2 0
O ur im m e n se  s to c k  o f M e n 's  C lo th in g  a n d  F u rn is h in g s  w a s  to o  la rg e  to  m o v e  in th e  
s h o r t  tim e  a t  o u r  d isp o sa l. W e s ti l l  h a v e  n u m e ro u s  i te m s  i t  w ill p a y  y o u  to  lo o k  o v e r.
ARMATA HAS CUT PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST TO MOVE THESE GOODS 
QUICKLY!
In a p p rec ia tion  o f your p a tro n a g e  during 21 y e a rs  in b u sin ess  A rm ata  is p a ss in g  
th e b en efits  o f th is  sa le  on to  p u rch asers at c lo sin g  out p r ices . It w ill p ay  ev ery  
rea d er  o f th is  ad to  shop  a t A r m a ta s  b e tw e e n  now’ and S a tu rd a y  N igh t, D ec. 2 0 .
ALL STYLES OF WEARING APPAREL FOR MEN------ FOR DRESS AND WORK
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY— SHOP AT
A R M A TA ’S mews shop
MAIN, CORNER PARK STREETS, ROCKLAND, ME. OPEN EVENINGS
A tten tio n : A fter  D ec, 2 0 , a ll un so ld  g o od s w ill be on sa le  a t M ike A rm a ta ’s r e s i ­





this year I t has afforded 
excitement.
New books have been orders , 
the school library









“ It  i s n ’t  p ra c tica l to  
provide a t e le p h o n e  system  
B IG  e n o u g h  for -.11 th e  
fo lk s  w h o  w a n t to  c h a t  
a cro ss  t h e  m ile s  on  
C h r is tm a s  Eve and  
C h r is tm a s  D ay.
“ H u n d red s o f  u s w ill be on 
d u ty  to  p u t  y o u r  ca lls  
th r o u g h . If t h e y ’re delayed  
— a n d  s o m e  are b ound  
t o  be— p lea se  u n d erstan d  
a n d  be p a t ie n t .
“ T h a n k  y o u .”







H u n tle y -H ili
Takes Action In 
the Present
Crisis
Albert J. Bricklry. 
Huntley-Hill Pest. \ 
Foreign Wars, of Ri 
ii.ued special orders c 
the war crisis which nr 
us here in our City 
japan. Italy and Ge 
declared War upen 
States of America, it 
important that we 
veterans and meinb 
VP.W. take an active 
civilian defense. We 
crans of Foreign Wa: 
Over.-eas in 1917 und| 
realize more than any 
the meaning of this 
the sufferings and hea 
go with a war. anti 
<^icrifices will be called 
ley-Hill. Post 2489 
lias pledged itself to 
orders in home defen 
ders issued by Hi.- H 
Edward R Veazic. U 
bers of Huntley-Hill ’ 
Auxiliary arc ready 1 
to do our part in the 
our City, and our lovcc
1. All post menibe; 
ready to assist then 
mander and City.
I  THE ST!
01
WED.DEC
T o  Accom i
MiMkMiMtMidiXMliSkJ
I^ S a n ta  is  h ere  and h is p ack  is  h ea v ily  lad en  
w ith  to y s  o f  ev ery  d escr ip tio n  to  provide th e  
children o f R ockland w ith  hou rs and hours o f  
p laytim e p leasu re . T oys for  su n sh in e, to y s  for  
sn ow , ra in y  day to y s  and g a m e s— ev ery th in g  you  
can th ink o f fo r  ju ven ile  h ap p in ess. Com e in and  
see  them  for  y o u rse lf  and a sk  us abou t our “ L ay  
A w ay” plan w h ereb y  a sm all d ep o sit w ill secu re  
any toy  until C h ristm astim e!
NURSE’S KIT
WEST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Clarence B. Waltz 
Stoneham. Mass, and Miss Evelyn 
Wiley of EveTett, M as., were re­
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Henry Hilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Freelon Vannah of 
South Waldoboro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Chase of New Harbor and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Win- 
chenbach were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winchenbach.
Mias Marguerite Watts of Ten­
ant’s Harbor was guest the past 
week of Miss Eleanor Winchen- 
bach.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Winchen- 
bach attended the State Grange 
Wednesday in Lewiston.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bidwell 
of Salem, Maas, passed the week­
end at their home here.
Mrs. Clyde Hilton is a surgical 
patient at Knox Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winchen- 
bach were Augusta visitors Satur­
day.
Irvine Genthner has been con­
fined to his home by illness.
of
c
$ 1 .0 0
The Quacky Family
50c
Doll Appliance Sets 
$ 1 .0 0
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
Sunday School of the Finnish 
Church will meet in the parsonage 
each Sunday a t 9.30. The evening 
service, Dec. 14, will be in English.
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